Bulloch Times by unknown
Groceries and
-Feed
.l1essrs. c. w. Porter and J. Z. Kendrick
having .purchased the i!'ter�sts .!!I 1." W.Franklin and J. G. Blitch In the old firm
!!I Porter, Franklin £7 Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick @. will continue the business as here­
tofore, and solicit a continuancepf the pub-
lic patronage. ,
Stock consists !!I only the choicest in the grocery line,
including everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Just try a barrel pf Pansy Flour, guaranteed to be















NEGHO �IFE SLAYER CAUGHT !Has GoodPair I!f Legs � The l1est l1rick- You Can l1uy.MOSELEY IS SON OF NEGRO WELL KNOWN (Co""l.hl, '9", h)' Geo'ge ",'hew Ado"" I
I tHy neighbor's bought n motor CRr, 111
wlllch he travels fast Rud far. I see him
Al,I.· HAHI) COMMON BRICK - Hllrder,
smoother ami strollger lilan ally other COllllllCKl
hnck all lhe mnrket llasler to Ill) -lUore sat is·
(llctory to the h\l1lder.
Swainsboro, Ga., Feb. 23.-Ran
burtt up mile on Hille, and put 011 forly I'RUSSEl) FRONT IJRICK-Flighly fill�shed.
klllds of style. 1 also see some folks f.� �·W��!s��'1�lJt���ffte�r����caF.�natU�rf;�:tMoseley, the uegro who is charged turn greel1 ",bell gazlIlg at that new IlIB- C�:�� ��O\�ook\��r ccnt less than other Croulcbllle. But I'm contented just to walk, Write for prices before )011 bUild Pull IIIfor.
when 1 tlIust chase Around a block. My illation sent to inquilers
s01l1 for splentior never begs-f POlllt Savannah 'lJrick WorksWith pride to my fat legs. There arl,; no
beller legs 111 towu, they bear me gUlly
up aud dowu, througb crowded street
Hnd quiet lanc, Hud ne'er revolt, aud
uc'er cOlllphuu. 1 do not have to paint
them grecn, or fill them up \\1th guso­\Vas last seen alive, and before they hne, or fuss around wtth wrellciJ aud
IIIUlll, to make the blatned tblugs go at
all. 1 do not carry traps in kegs, to
make repairs on my fat legs; 1 do not
send them to the shop, uecRuse they
clon't blow up or stop, they do 1I0t:.Skld
Ran he found him IU Bulloch CQUI1-
or bust a tire, or leave me stranded III
the Illite. They do not run poor VIC­
ty at work on h15 fatber's farm, tUI1S down. aud lIIasb lhem up froUl lantic ocean, is having a pleasant
wbere it seems that be bad been all heels to crown; they do 1I0� hOllk or ,h,ss time catcbi"g crabs and shrimp,
the time duriljlg the lIltenru be- or toot, to scare sOUle borseman's ner- In a recent personal letter to the
tween the killlllg and the finding
"OtiS brute. Yenr after year they hrnvely editor he says' "I think of you sowalk, illy good fnt legs, that never bnlk.of the body, Jim Moseley, the j would not trade Illy trusty Iilllbs for much of late, especially when 1 sitfather of RHll, was much affected £Illy car tbal snorls and SkllllS bellealh down to a panful of boiled crabs.
wben tole) of the serions cbarge Its tond of Idle rich, ulltll It dUlllps tl,eu, * * * I wish you could be with
against IllS son. Jim is a, well Lo lit lhe lhtch. W."-f.r M \SON me tomorrow, for I have got them
do aud respected Ilegro fanner of W to 'beat'the band' I go out everyomen Tramping FromBullocb coullty aud IS worth be- day and bring in a sack nil of tbeln,
tweell teu aud fifteen thotlfaud dol· Savannah to Tampa. and every time I catcb:a new one
lars, Savaunah, Ga" February 23,- and drop bim "' ,tbe boat they al.
The murder of which Ran Mose· Accompanied by Mrs, Margaret ways have a fight to see wbo is
ley is accnsed is oue of tbe most Brollll, a native of New York, hntj the 'best man.'" Then be adds,beiuons ever committed in this a ,wlllter resident of Savannah, "Tell Arthur I 1V0uid like to seeconnty, tbe woman bavlug been MISS Dora Harnsoll, of Evergreeu, oUe of those big crabs chasiug him
stabbed four times iu the breast and L, L, wbo is walking on a wager aronnd in the boat-I know ,t
tben dragged from .be spot III an aud for the purpose of reducing her would be a SIght to behold !"
'
unfrequented patb where they weight, left a few days ago for Undoubtedlv Brother Blackburtl
,seemed to bave beeu walking, and Tampa, Fla" on the last half of her is having a n;ost delightful expe.
tben ber head was beaten literally extensive pIlgrimage, The young rience with his daily crab fights,
to pieces, tbere remaining only ber woman, on the advice of Mrs, but ,his beart still turns, strongly
lower jaw., Nearby lay the plOe Brown, who is hmiliar with the toward Statesboro, for be says,
knot witb wbicb the beating was roads of tbat section, will follow "There are pleuty of good people
done' and a little farther away a the tracks of tbeSeaboard Air Line down here, bnt that doesn't keep
�nife was found wblcb belonged to railroad to Florida, The return me from, thinking of old Bulloch
Ran, Wben tbe sberiff sbowed
I
trip will be made on horseback, couuty and ber good folks, I tbink
tbe prisoner tbe knife be said he Mrs, Brown, wbo took up tbe of ynu people every day, and where
knew tbe knife and nawed a �egro �valk�ug ,feat with Miss Harrisou a man's mind is, there his heart is
who be said bad tried to sell It to tn tbls Ctty, has already had con- also!'
, hiIII- a few weeks before, siderable experience in tramping, Of course it will be a pleasure to
Ran ahd Lizzie were married Sbe ,bas on several occasions cov· have Brotber Blackburn return to
Christmas and .tbe qnarrel wbicb ered distances of a bundred miles Statesboro, and personally th�
reil Ited 10 Lizzie's death, it is al· in and about New York, She is Tnnts editor bopes tbat he will do
1 ged arose because sb refnsetl to an enthusiastic pedestrian 'I'he so before tbe crab season is .ov�r-,. I�ve �Ith .him after discovering that dist�nce from Savannah to Tampa and that be will bring a bag fnll of
B II b nty is :',84 miles,
'
them for dist, ibution,�e had a wife in' _u _�. co�_.. "A
with the murder of hiS wife, Liz�ie
Moseley, bas been arrested, He
TIME ON THE COAST,
asserts positively that he knows
nothing of tbe killing of tbe woo
• Savannah, Ga.
man; that he parted with ber soon
after tbey left Stillmore, wbere she
BLACKBURN FISHES FOR CRABS
I
STATESBORO MAN SPENDING DELIGHTFUL
reached the spot where her dead
bod)' was found, aud that he knew
/
��;':"�r
WOULDNT you ),ewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made u
'----
youwant them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago taaora.
Administrators' Sale.,
GEORGII\-Bur.wcII COmiTY,
Will be �ltIld on the first. Tuesday 111
Mrlrch. 19U, before the court house ill
Stuteeboro, On . Rt It o'clock, R. rr. . 400
acres of laud ill one body known us the
W. W. Dekle place; 80 acres in high
stute of cultivation. with good rlW<:llillg
lind good oul-huilcUngs; OIlC good teuuut
house, one tuile fro III two gooe! schools
uud oue church ; sume bclug III·J5Ih G M.
rlislrit-t and one mile front Excelsior.
Terms of sale. cue.third CIl�Lt, balance ill
equnl payments of one and two years,
notes beRring interest from dale 8 per
CCIIl, with approved security.
For further information npplv to
J R und '1', C. UI{KT.H,
Administrators.
Administrators' Sale.
011 \ the flrst Tuesday ill Murch the
(ul\owing property Will be offered for
sale before the court bouse door
Wayne Parrish, administrator of M
K. Thayer, deceased, will sell the I)rop-cr;ty of snld deceased, consisting 0 two
lots OOxlOO. feet ill the town of Brooklet,
Mrs. Donie Bensley, udrn iuistrutri x of
J, D, Beasley. deceased, WIll sell the
property of said deceased, consisting of
one trnct (7J( acres) ill the 46th chstrictlbounded by lands of T, H, Hendrix all'
others.
C. G. Driggers. guardian of JU(\lIItn
Driugers, Will sell the properly of said
:::'{e� it�����i:rillllg8 �:n�tn:?I��I��r�sn(��
the J523rd district, bounded bv lauds of
C. C. Newman and others.' •
U. H. Mct,ews, trustee, will sell va­
rious lots of land ill the subdivision
known as Hig hlaud Pnrk, and other
funds belonging to Dr J 'r. Rogers,
SAtUe belug sold under a security deed
given by the said J 1'. Rogers to the �
Couunerclal Buuk of Savannah
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suits as quicltly u any
local taaor. and at a cost of
about one --half le88. guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Springwoolens. and




Does Your Baby Suffer
from/Skin Disease?
Sheriff's Sales.
011 the first Tuesday ill March. 1911.
J. H Donaldson, shenff, Will offer for
snle ut public outcry the following prop­
erty.
One tract of land 111 the 45lh district
(200 acres), the propert) of T. J Arl rue ,
levy III Invor of J. A. Davidson
'1''''0 black mare mules about 12 years
old, the property of \\'m Parrish; levy
Itl fnv 01 of Call Bros.
One tract of land (45 acres) In tho 4j)th
district, the property of Leffel Dixon.
levy III favor of Savut1l1ah Guallo Co and
others.
Olle trnot III the 1320th dlstricl (75
ncres) tlie property of E. H l.allier; le\')
IU fu\or of R. T. Deal
Two mules, dne cow and calf, two
\\ agons, and one turpentine still WIth
fixture., the property of ). B, Hall &
Co.; levy in fnvor of R. T. Deal.
One gruy more and one opeu bugg�·.the property of ,. �L Stubbs; le\") III
favor of S. G. DeLoach.
Oue tract of land In the 1320th diS­
trict (36 6·10 acres), the property of C,
\\T. Coldwell; levy III favor of \V. H:




Be it ordained by the Mayor and Coun- \Vill sell at a bargain two goodcil of the city Statesboro and It IS hereby farm mules weight about I 000ordained by authority of sallie. That Iron- 1 • 1
und after the passage of this ordinance J pounds each. Straight. sound and
that no person or persons shall drive RU- gentle. J E. \VINSKIF.,
tomobiles, motorcycles or any vehicle R. F. D. NO.5. Statesboro, Ga.whatever at greater rate of speed than
six (6) miles per bour 111 the business
sections or around (he court house square
witllln�nld CIty, npr more than fifteen
miles per hour III the residence section of
said cttv. Ally person or persons run­
IlItlg over the above named spt::ed slti\ll I Ie woulrt be a heartles� father, mdeecl,be guilty of disorder!) conduct, �md IIp- \\ ho dtd not allay bnhy's sufferillg '1tS did011 COtt\lctlOI1 shull be filled 111 a SUIII 1I0t Mr E. 1\1 Bogull, of Eutt::rprise1 Miss.�el�!d t!\n;�n�l 1��)��0��1 t��a�'s�;;�tsO�f ��i�i He says: '
city not less than three clays or more H;\Jy baby 'HIS troubled With breaking
It.hai"11I ,fi,loftteelellssdUtYIS,n' ,0, rOc,',oe" fi( [u)edd'a'.'). ot1rlemco'tr� °u','etd' s.o'I'llIoetrl,ll',: "l,ga'rlylk..ee, ,',e,eveln-yeRI"ttch. tb,!,e• . (les,)U uo tng �
than ten (10) days, either one or Uiore seemed to do an) good ulltll I tried
of SHld penalties mAy be imposed 011 un� HUNT'S CURE, and iu a few days all
persoll or persons who may be found symploms disnppeared nno now baby is
gUIlty of a \Iolattou of tbisordil1!luce. eUJoYlng the best of health." Price 50c
All ordlllances or paTts of ordltlances per
box
III conflict hcrewltll are hereby repealed. Manufacturerl and guaranteed by
ThIS the 14th day of April. 1910, A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO,
• J G. BLITCH, Shermltll, Texas.
\V. B JOHNSON, Mayor. POR SAI�F. RY
In the Ordinary's Court.
CIty Clerk FRANKLIN DRUG CO" Statesboro, G.,
An ord,llance to for; all pc�son. "'pe. REGISTER DRUG CO" Register, Ga,The follo)\ti�lg 'palters will come up ratlllg antoll1obllst' dfor hearing IU the COllrt of ordll1ar� on otber veilldes ofc I�ke U��II�:.����I:Sto��,t 1 Sale of�and Under Security Deed.the first Mouday Itl March, 1911. out alllll1lffiers and �xbaust while
ope-I
GEORGIA-Bur.l.oCiI COUNTY.Petltiol1 of T \V. \Vaters for g'uurdlflll- rall�l� tilt: same \\Ithlll the corporate Under and by \'Irtue of a power of saleship of the persoll and property of Fro- hlllltS of-the cIty of Statesboro. Be It cOlltail1etlltl n s�cullty deed executed innie RIchardson I \Vllltt! Richardson, alll! ordnll�ecl b� ti,le !\la) or aud COlJllcl1 of fIn nr of the undersigned by D. A 80110-Ethel RichRldsoll. UllIlor c1l1ldreu of the Cit) o. Statesboro. Tunt II shall be
I "ay 011 the 12th day of t)eptember 1008Mrs. Anuie Richardson, deceused unlawful for an) persoll opernllllg all} which deer! is recorded In the office ofJ'elillotl of \V. H. Hall for guarrl.!all- antolllobile, motorcycle or J>t'lter veilldt: I the clerk of the superior court of saidsll1p of the person anrt property of GThulI of I�ke character 011 the streets of the Cit)
I county,
III Book 25, pnll:'e 364, the under­Edward flail, minor child of Glenn 1'1H1I, of Statesbc;>ro to turn on ti,e exhausl of slj.{lleci wtll sell at pnhhc outcry, beforedcceastc1 said mach lues or operate the sallie with the court honse door of said countyPelitlO" of \V. E Good\du for the 111umers npen. \\llhlU the legal hours of sale to tb�
guunlinnshlp of lhe persoll and property Be It further orrialllen, That Rll) per-!llIghest hidder for cash, on the fir�l Tues- ..of John C. Jeffers and Essie JetTers, 1111- SOil \ lolntlng SRld OrdtllRII';.,e shall be day ill I\ittlch, 1911, the following de-
nor children of J 1\1 Jeffers, deceased fined III_a sUl11not less than :)2 or llIort !'icnbcd property, to-wit .'\ certa1l1 tract
p. f \T 'f
tbun $50, ?r confined at work all the of lanrt �lttl1nted, lYing find being- III theiClIlion 0 \ J\I \\ nrren or gllar- strects of sRul Cit.' uot less t)J,tlI olle <.In) 1320lh G. 1\1 dlstnct of said state ;:;;ddmJlsll1p of the person and prvl1ert� of or Ulore thal1 tlllrt) days, either one or county, cOlltuill1l1g' fifty-follr (64) acresE C. Moseley, flllllor child 0 F. C. morc of tltc peualtles 111 the discretion 01 mure ur less. alld hOtillclcd on the Ilorll�Moseley, Sr., deceltsed the I\lR)Or. by lunds of 1 T Kluger), on the east byPetltlOl1 of Morgan Brown for dlslllis- J. A. McDOUGAl D, lands of].I. \' Purflsh, on the soutb bySIOI1 frolll gunrdlallsblp of S<l(ai1 G Mayor IUllds of J. D B�Rnll(:l1, and all the westWright. -------__ � by lallds of '1'0111 Klnger), for the pur-PetItion of P C. \Vaters for rltsl1l1ssioll Strayed pose of pn \ III).!' four prolllissor) notesfrnUl gunrchanshlp of Uriah Mllchell FrOI}1 111\' place, one mole hog, :1bout 31l10Ulltlll).{ lO $9L3 70 prinCipal, togetherPctitiou of Mrs. H O. l\I:lT1uel, \ddO\\ [50 poulld�, red With black spots. l.tlge with $182 OR IlItelesllO the date of saleJ. S. Mnnuel, deceased, for a ycar's SlIP- ("<Irs, not marked. Re\\ald for IIIfortlla- :lI1d 1109 liS dll(lrl1cy'� fees and the cost
port for herself alld fixe UlIllor c1l1ldn:u tlOJI to • \VltI.IAM MANZ. of tlll"lllO{'ef'rlurc, \\hich notes. togethertrolh the estnte of salCI deceased HlOoklet, Gil. \llth SUlCI !-oecllrlty deed, \\ere executed1)\' lhl' SUld [J A Holloway aud dehver-
Ouckens Wanted. '�;I to tht: Illlder"lgllerl 011 tbe: 12tiJ day of�eptt:1Il1)cr, 1908 A deed 10 the pur­
PIICI: cha�t.'r wl\l iJt! Hinde by the underSigned.
cdsh III purSUlllICC 01 the po\\cr gl\ell III said
se..::urll) deer!
'fllls tht! 6th dar of Fe-brltal V, 191].
E. G PARRJSH.
PetItion of Mrs Mary A llli Ha) es,Mr. George Blackburn, a former widow of Peter Haycs, for a )ear's Slip-
Statesboro citizen, wbo, with bis rl��te���t�e�f�!idl1:le��=s�d�or cblld from
notbing more of heL
Wheu Sheriff Fields wellt for \\·tli rJa� h'g-hest lll"rketfor SuO �rO\\,1) hens; trade 01
as md \' he de�J red.
.
BAR:-;'ES & YARBROUGH,
wifel is spending the winter for his Petition of 0 R Brown tor le.ne to
health at St. Mary's, on the At- sell londs bt!lolJglOg to IllS '\Hrds, Ger­
trude and Allte l\Iay Douald�oll
. REGISTERED,
The Origin of Royster"Fertililcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Mantijacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this' is his idea.
to-day; the result- has been that ,it requIres Eigh.t
Factories to supply thedemand tor Royster Fertilizers.
F. S, ROYSTER GUANO COl\lPANY,
FACTORIES AND SA�ES OFFICES.




Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, March 8, 1911 $1 Per Year-V91, XIX, No. a..
.......................................................................................
-,
The .JIan Who 'Receives
$12 a Week
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay,
One dollar �vill open an account at this
bank, and additional SUOlS may be de­
posited Irom time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
r�ad to a competence. Why not you?
Sea Island 1Jank
............................................................................
WHEN PRESS MAY �CRITICISE
COURT SAYS MAY 00 SO ONLY WHEN
STATEMENTS ARE. TRUE,
,
Church Rally at Macedonia,
Next Sunday, March r eth, will
be rally day at Macedonia church.
II a, ui. Prayer and Praise-A,
L, Brantley,
If any fanner wants a "Leecb"
Cotton Planler ,eud me '>7 and tell
me where toship iL
J, 0, STRICKLAND,
Stilsou, Ga,
Box Supper at Franklin School,
Fnday tllgbt, March 3, a box
snpper was given at the Franklin
school house uear PulaskI, The
supper was gotten up by Miss Eula
Frankliu, and was one of the most
deligbtful e\ents ever given ill th,s
cOllllllunity.
'rhe 5cl1001 bouse was decorated
witb beaultful pot plants and cut
flo" _ :s, Part of the exercises con·
slsted of a song, "Golden Days at
Franklin School," by Misses Eula,
}\Iva and Lillian Franklin, Ouida
Pearl Holloway, Annie Bhtch Par­
rish aud Benlab and Lena Hartly,
The boxes were sold by Mr. J,osb
Lant�L Miss Enla Franklin won
the pnze for the nicest and bighest
priced box, Her box was sold for
$18,
Attention, Confederate Veterans,
You are hereby cOlllmanded to
report at Confederate headquarters
with one day's rations at States·
horo, Ga, on the II th day of
March next, to pay our dues, elect
delegates to convention at Little
Rock, Ark" and to attend to snch
other bus,uess as lIlay come befo�e





I will represent the Georgia Chemical
Cumpany for this season, They man�
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers,
See me before buying,
B. B. SORRIER
3�OOO People Het 'Farmers'
Train in StatesboroNonday
The coming of tbe agricultural
train to Statesboro Monday was a
big event-really the biggest that
Statesboro bas seen ill many a day,
The crowd which met the train
was variously estimated qt from
2,000 to 11,000, aud it is a safe
statement that there were not fewer
than 2,000 visitors besides the r,-
000 or more town people who turn­
ed out.
Besides the pupils from the
Statesboro Institute and First Dis­
trict Agricultural school, whicb
turned out ill force to the number
of 500 or more, a great many coun­
try schools were largely represent­
ed, The exhibit Cars were first
Atlanta, March 2.-The untraui- II :30 a, m. Personal consecra·
meled right of the public press to tiou,
criticise any and all public officials, 'General Roll Call-J, M, Mur·
provided the facts as stated are phy,
trne, has beell once lIlore ratified R,ading of Churcb Covenant-I,
by tbe Georgia court of appeals in S, L, �iller.
a case wbi<;h draws keell distinc'l Song. Ition and shows just how the public Prayer-W, 0, Darsey"official way obtain redress in case Soug,
the cbarge against bim in the news- Dismission,
papers is untrue, Special mnsic will ue rendered
Tbe case is that in which tbe duriug tbe services,
court of appeals reverses Judge 0, It is boped tbat all the members
W, Couch, of the city court of of Macedonia and neighboring
Brunswick, in which J, A, Lowe, churches will be present as well as
a polic�man, sued the Brunswick th� entire' neighborhood,
News Publisbing Compauy for $5,'
aGO hbeL
Tbere 'was a cru"ade against
dogs, it seems, in the Brunswick
community, Some' dogs without
muzzles were shot by th� officers,
The Bruuswick News, it is stated,
printed a "sob story," a pitiful
tale of how Policemau Lowe had
shot and killed an innocent, harm­
less lIttle pet dog because it didn't
have its muzzle on, while ,I he little
boy owner of tlte dog knelt before
the pohceman and beg-ged with
tears running down his cheeks for
the lIfe of hts little four·footed
companion, It may not have been
exactly like that, but it was nearly
so It made Lowe out a mOllster
of cruelty,
Lowe straightway sned the p"per
for hbd, and b ought forth evi·
dence to show that he hadn't shot
the dog in questiou at all, but thaI
it had been shot by Officer D. C,
Houston, The judge of the city
court threw the sUit ont of conrt,
mall1ta,ning that the newspaper
bad a nght to crttictse the I'oitce'
"'an as a puhlic official, Sal s Ihe
courl of appeals 111 reverslllg lhe
d�cision .
"Leg'tlmate crit icislll of flCts and
conduct of officials Hi a rightful
function of the press, and the ex­
ercise of the rtght should he lInre·�;
stramed, prOVIded the statements
made are true, A pllhlic offiCIal,
however, h .. s as much right to pro­
tection against hbel as a private
citizen."
The deCIsion was handed down
yesterday afternoon,
thrown open to the school children attitude is now quite diflereut,
and teachers, who were given 01'- "I! has been R questiou with us
portnnity to pass through 'while what we could do with the crowd.
the various interesting featnres The smallest number we have had
were explained by the courteous has been 1,000 and at some places
representatives of the State Agti- we have had as many as 8,000 peo­
cultnral school. When the general pie, The average, however, bas
public was later invit�d to enter the been about 3,000 and real ihterest
cars, the cougestiou amouuted .1· has ,been shown instead of mere
most to a 1lI0b, The sitrging mass idle curiosity, The live stock ex­
of humauity which shoved and hibits created the most interest ill I' P, REGISTER
)1\5, B, RUSHINGpnshed abont ,the car entrance reo my pptlllon, The soil analysis,
sembled a proverbial city bargam both phYSical and mechanical, was
sale, so eager were the people to of m'lch interest, but was eclipsed flED FROM JUDGE'S PRESENCE stands he has got a job as firemanget a view of the lessons to be by tbat shown in the corn club
on tbe Union Pacific railroad be-taught witbin tbe car, Though movement. Not only boys, but tween Denver and San Francisco,1 ' did f I d" • d b' CRAP-SHOOTER HAD BEEN THREATENEDt Ie tram was e aye or severa grown men crowe,. a,oun t IS His name, it tnrns out, was Joeminutes longer tban the two hours exhibit at every place we stopped WITH LIFE IMPRISONMENT, Dawson, and a short time ago bescheduled for this place. tlie num- and lhe movement seems to be I
wa" up before tile reMrder forAtlanta, March 2,-Jud�e Nash • wbe� seeking admission to the tx· gatbering impetus everywhere!' R, Broyles, who presides 'over the crap.shooting. Wben Judge Broyleshibits was so great tbat it is doubt· J, E, Hite, wbo is in cbarge of police court of Atlauta, is becom. imposed the fine, it seems tbat beful if more than balf tbe people tbe train during the absence of ing a dangerous guest for social told the negro that if he ever camegained admission, And it might 'President Soule, is greatly pleased fuuctions, "into bis presence" again, bebe st�ted that the exhibit was well with, tbe. suacess tbe agricultural Tbis week Judge Broyles was would send bim to the cbaiogancworttb a struggle to ""se�' T:be �tip&...at.e'l!erll place 1!iai�� 41le-'.ef..J;ho,·star ,performers. i,,".JI1 f9r� , •• • /' .specImens of corn and coUron, WU� ed. _ We bave had larger crowds amateur productioll of "Trelawney •statements of the results of expert· tban we could accolllllJodate at of the Wells" by the Atlallta Play. H,g_hland Property SoldllIents with various varieties; state· every point visited," he said, "The ers' club, It was something of " At Public Outcry, $19,500ments of tile results from the use lengtb of the stops have been in· �ocial event, and after the drama The Highland Park property ofof differeut varieties and aOlo'unts adequate to serve the people as was over, Judge Broyles, alollg Dr, J, T, Rogers IVas sold at pub­of fertilizers, e,tc., etc,. were ar· much as we' would like, but all who with other members of the cast,d b t th d I, I I' 1.,/ d lic o"tcry before the court houserange a ou e cars an exp am· lave seen t le tram 'av" expresse was illvlted to au e,laborale dinnered in sucb a way as to prove of themselves as satisfied, at the home of a fl ielld on Peacb. door yesterday, hnder a securitybenefit to those interested, "The Failroads bave given us tbe tree streeL deed in favor of the Commercial
Bnlletins on various subjects of best service possihle alld have fur· 'l�he spacions dining room IVas Balik of Savallnah, the purchasers
agriculture, distribnted by, the de· nished us with everytbing neces· richly decorated, and the dinuer bemg R, Simmous and J, J, E. An.
partment of agriculture, were sary to onr comfort and facilitated was to be oue of t he finest ever derson
eagerly accepted, the work in every way. I feel con· served in-high Atlanta circles, The purchase price for the en-
The Ih'estock, exhibits, consist· fident tbat,we are accomplishiug A negro bntler, attired in spot. tire tract, aggregating about 160
ing of hogs, cows, sheep aud poul· tbe purpose of our tour by stimu· less white, ceremoniously entered acres, ",as $r9,500, The property
try, were attractive features, and latiug an interest in agriculture tbe du,ing room nfter the gnests con,ists of a number of town lots
tbe desirable points of tbe various throughout tbe state and letting had been peated, bearing bigh tn the subdivision known as High­
breeds interestingly explained by tbe business llIen know that agri- above his head an euormous silver land Park, and a/large tract of un­
ProL Hite, culture deserves tbe important place waiter, alld 011 it half a doz�n valu. improved land lying just outside
in affairs that it should have, able plates contaiuing st�aming the cIty limits,
Tbe exercises atteuding the Business men are lining np all consomme. Just iuside the door, This propertyl was origin"l1y
coming of the agricultural train over the state aud are supporting tbe butler stopped, He h"d no known as the Zetterower estate.
were under the direction of tbe tbe movement. Tbey are begill- ticed Judge Broyles alllong the Dr. Rogers, Dr. Hiers and J, H,
mayor and city coonciL Upon the ning to feel that tbey are the ones guests, His jaw fell as he stood Donaldson houg-ht tbe tract five
arrival of the train from Savannab to wbom tbe farmer must look for stock still aud took Otle more look years ago for $32,000, Later Dr,
ultimate success!' to make ('ertaiIL Ro)(ers acquired the entire tract at
Without so much as a whispered a cost of $35,000, He e,.pended a
"fare yon well," the negro drop large sum In developing the prop­
ped tbe big waiter, which fell to erty-open,ng streets, grading and
the floor with a terrible cra,h of pal',ug, He had at various times
smashing china, and dlsakpeared ,old c()nslderable of the property
through the door to the kltchen for town lots, though the invest·
The cook shrieked bloody It,"rder Illent has proved to he au ullfortu­
as she saw him dart into th" bnt- n ,te one, and the Doctor was uu-
over the Central railroad at eigbt
o'clock, the vast crowd, led by the
Woodmen's Band, of Savannah,
which had been employed by tbe
CItizens of Statesboro for th� occa· The followiug item concerning
sion, was directed to the court Cbas, T, Markham, president ofhouse wbere tbe formal exercises
the Illinois Central railroad, andoccnrred,
president of the Central of GeorgiaMayor McDongald presided, and
introduced tbe speakers, Hon, R
Le� Moore delivered an address of
welcome in behalf of the city, aud
Hon, A, M, Deal in behalf of Bul·
loch county. Prof) Hite, in charge
of the train during tbe absence of
of President Soule, wbo retunted
to Atheus for Sunday, respouded
witb a very practical talk on agri·
culture, and was followed by Hon,
T, G. Hudson, state commissioner
of agricultnre. , For more tban an
bour the audience stood attentively
in tbe court bouse yard wbile tbese
gentlemen spoke. Commissioner
Hudson spoke of the need of agri­
cultural enlightenment among the
masses, and explained interestingly
tbe progress that is being made
along that liue, Comfort aud ease,
he said, will follow improved meth·
ods, and tbe farmer owes it to bim'
self and family to accept every op­
portunity to improve his condition,
T, G, Hudson, commissioner of
agriculture, who has nccornpnnied
the trnin throughout the whole of
its trip and has been one of the
most prominent speakers at the
lectures held at each stop, speaking
of the trip throngh the stute, said:
"I have never seen so many people
anxious for information before.
The farmers of today realize the
change that bas come about in the
condition of things agriculturally
and tbey waut to know and to
learn, A few years ago a passeu­
ger coach who have sufficed to
handle the people who came to see
tbe exhibits and the exhibits which
were sent out on the road, The
Central 'Railroad President







EVEN a dog saves, Why don't you start a bank account]It is a natural instinct with every living creature who
does not perish with a season to save something for atime of need, Saving is one natural inttinct which every
one should follow" Civilization provides the bank, a better
place for saving than nature has ever provided, Why don't
you start au account today?
















railroad, will be of iuterest to our ler's pall try and ",ut through a COil' ollie to can y It lougeL
readers: venient_window. Dr, Ruger; is llOW engaged iu
The butler has 110t been seen the practice of Ul�d,cille in Savau·Chicago, March 3,-President
Cbarles T, Markham, of the IIli·
uois Central Railroad Company,
accompanied by bis wife, left last
Wednesday, on a tour of inspection
of tbe road, Tbe trip will end at
Hopkinsville, Ky., wbere President
Markham will meet for tbe first
time in flfty years bis seventy-two
year old brotber, Jobn T. Mark·
bam, 9n bumble bricklayer:
Tben the bricklayer will visit
tbe president's private car, and, if
reports be true, be will never again
return to bis cottage, for President
Markham bas planned to take bim
to Chicago to make bim comfort.
able for the balance of bis life,
Tbe brotbers were separated during
tbe civil war, wben President
Markham was a baby. He located
bis brotber recently,
since. HIS wife says she IIl1der· II"it
�ooo�
0'1>,,,,: f)""lDrJ'




Our (Iepositors are largely protected by the competent men who
bave been chosen us its offi�ers; however, for additional safety
we carry the followillg insuranc�: Bllrglary in'tlrance, fire insur­
ance, and fidelity instlranc� (whIch means that every person who
I
bundles 'he funds of Ihls hank i, untler bOlld); last, auU best of
ali" our deposits arc guaranteed ill the Walker Financing and
Secnr'ltes Co" which I'as Hn 'lntltorizeri c'pital of one nlliliou
dollars, which guarantees that every dollar deposited in thn
bank will be paid back to the depo"sitor on demand.
��,
P ople wi a keep lhelr aide nil a
clen deserve at least honorablo men
lion
SUMMARY Of THE SIXTY - fiRST CONGRESS WormsBULLOCH TIMES
WHAT WAS DONE AND
DONE BY THE NAT DNAL
LAWMAKERS
GEORGIA
NEWSFor lh. II ne betng gaaollne I. lbe
favorllp pert me
Th US of Impo lance Were
com! si ed n the Laut





MENT BILL PASSED BY HOUSE
HELD UP IN THE SENATE
I hODor any man any "be e who
tn the co08010u8 dtscbnrse of bat
be believes to be his d ly dares to
stand alone -Charlos Sum er1 0\\ n nny I en B eggs yo ng
McLean co d nnvo bought with the
money h. paid for that Hope dla
mond
Tasted Good
I eaW John the b tier smncktng
ble lips just now as be went out.
Had he been taking anything Katie?
..ked lbo mistress
Wbat was be doln rna am asked
lbe pretty waiting girl
Smacking bts III S
Sure he d just been smacking
mine rna am -Yonkers Statesu an
gress-H gher POttage on Maga
z nes Kti ed n the senate
Parts Is making a movo to elevate
lbe moral lone at Its lIleralure and
Its art The e Is room tor the ex'l'"'
ctse ot Ita .1T0rls ,J
A Colorado couple wbo -I.re dl
vorced In 1875 have [uat bee;�:u.rled
again SomeUmes seC<jll'd lho gbU
come a long Ume atl')J''''Rrd
A Chicago girl (nplured a bandit who
tried to Kra� \ler pockel book Ban
dlls wllllMrn I Umo to canOne lbel,
operl\t.1ODB to II 0 leas resourceful mala
Be"
H II "'aplrat on
Richard aged 12 Warb rton aged
14 and Qor 100 aged 10 were discuss
Ing what they would do will n million
dollar.
Rlcl ard sold 1 wou 1 buy a motor
boat
Warburton said I wall d spend D Y
million for music and lbealer uckets
Gordon the lO-year-old snJlTed at
lhem derisive y Humph said be
I d buy an automobl 0 and spend the
rest In fines -Harper B Bazar
II tbey lo ke 1I e exaggernted shaul)
ders 6"8) from the men and the Tall
away fro n the "omen botel m.
tresses n Ig'llt aoble e uddltlor al sott.
ness
Conaumpt on Spreads n Syria
CODSUml tl os In S) ria nre trea.ted
today much lu 1I 0 same ay as tbo
lepers have been tor tho nst 2000
years Tuberc 10s18 Is a comparative
ly recent disease nmo g tho Arabs and
Syrians but so rapidly bas It spread
that lhe naUves are In great fear or
It. Consequently \\ hen n member ot
a tamlly Is kno" n to I a e the d soase
I e Is frequent y cast 0 tad co 01 e cd
to die or exposure and "anl A sail
.hospital for conSll nptlves bas been
bpened at Be) rout un ler the d raction
Dt Dr Mary PEddy
A Boston lheologlan Ieclares that
tl e story at Adam and Elve Is merelr
a parab e But the all Adam wbe
b a e I ever) 1I1 g a his te Is no­
body s fictlo
Thirty per ccnt 01 lhe sludenls at
the Unl erslty at "Isco sl are round
shouldered ADoU or a gun ent against
tl e over de elopment of gray n atter
In a r youll
UNGALLANT
Bloom-I m glad I met ) our wll..
She seemed to tnl 0 Ii fancy to me
0100 n-Dld sbe? I" Ish you d met
her sooner
HONEST CONFESSION
A Doctor's Talk on F<x>d
There are no fa rer set of men on
eartb than lbe doclo s nnd "ben lhey
find they have bee in error they are
usually apt to make honest and manly
admission at lhe facl
A case n point Is lbat of 1 practl
tloner one of lbe good a d scbool wb<;>
lives In Texas H s plain unvarnished
tale needs no dreSSing up
I bad always had an Intense preju
dice yh oh I cun no � see was nwar
rantnble nnd u rensonnb e ngn nst nll
muchly a Ive lB. 1 foods Hence I
never read a Une of the many ads of
Orap&-N ls no lesled lbe food Ull
last � Inler
Whl e In Co p s Ch IsU for my
healtl and vlslUng tn) yo nge.t son
"ho bus fa r of the r dd est beallli
est Utlo boys I ever saw I ale my
first dish alOe Nuts food for sup­
per will my lillie gra lsons
I became excee lIngly fan 1 of It
and bave eaten n. package of it every
"eek since a d nnd I a dellc a s re
freshing nnd strengthening food laav
tog 00 III offects whatever causing no
er clatlons (wllb "blcb I was for
n ar y nuch troubled) no sense at
fullness nausea nor d sl ess of stom
nch in a y 'lay
There Is no other food that grees
"Ilb me so wei or slls as Ighlly or
pleasanlly upon my slomacb us lblB
does
I am stronger nnd no e active
since 1 beg. lhe use of Orap&-N ts
lh. I bave been for 10 ) enrs and
am no 10 ger lro b ed � I h nausea
nnd Indlgesllon Name give by
J osl m Co Bnttlo Creek M cl
Look In pkgs tor lbe f nos 1 lUe
book Tbo Road to Wen Ille
There s a Reason
ETer 1'4md t1 e nhove letie1" A np.w
Dne appe 1'8 from tin e to tin e T1 ey
r:�er�:� Lne true aDd fall or bum••
•
No Exclaimed Orn,e Vehemently
Then Arln a s voice said close to bl. It was Tlo papers lay tI ero at the
onr side of the road ho 0 Or ne had
Where the papers? tossed tl em a moment before the two
CHAPTER XVI -Continued
observed in an In
rI en his eyes vero again on
!\rlma
He kne _ that he vo ld I ave to at
tacl 10 a nit tl 0 lrlcA aids of tI e
Japanse 0 Id be to nvlte defeat But
if he attac ed he must use an un
expected mell od
Suddenly I e raised lis left arm
above his 1 ead and cenci ed lis fisl
H s rlgl t arm re na ned by bls side
A step forward TI e upraised arm
descended S vlltly Ar+ma reached up
ard to seize it But even as the one
arm descended Orroe swung bis au
er with terrific force up tram the
waist and caught Arimo on the mouth
The blow missed lhe chin but It
was hard enough to tell any man at
ordinary strengtb Arlma staggered
back past the girl and brought up
against lhe alde at ono at the cars
But with hardly an Instant for re
covary he leaped forwnrd again and
the man who "ns holding the girl al
so sprang at Orme
It would be tally to meet the two
Orme turned and ran quickly In
among Ihe trees of tho little grove
Tho darl ness was bls friend for lbe
pursuers halted In their quick run
and separated proceeding more cau
tlously
As for Orme once In shelter he
stopped for br.atb
He could see the two men coming
toward blm They were ouliined
against tl e radiance fro n the motor
cars Ca tlo sly he stel ped to vard
lhe soull loping t at they vould pass
1m n the dark ess b lie dared not
rna e fliidly lest a st mble or tbe
break ng 01 a t ig betray bl
All tbls toe II e engines 01 lbe two
cars had co Unued l6 work and tl elr
n umed cl ug ch g cbug belped to cov
c tho no se of footsteps
Whnt p eased h m most was to see
out of the corner of lis eye at the
girl bad taken advanlage 01 her re
lease to c mb to tI 0 chauffe r s sont
01 II e cur 10 .b cb Mak h d b ougl t
tl em raJ] Chicago Ti at meant that
r he could I eacl lhe car l ey m gl t
get a vay Bu t the papers--
By tl Is time Orme vas bet een 11 s
pursuers nnd the rand Ho sloP10d
nnd g a ed about 1111 1 e fa nd a fa
sized sto ellen wo ked to a d 1I e
edge of tl a grove The moment was
at band to make a daBI
Ten steps "0 Id take !lIm lo II e
car then a leap into tl e tonnea and
orr to tl e no thwa die and t e g r
vould speed Pursuit auld be de
ayed for a few precious moments tor
the Japa eso ;vou d lIavo t.J turn the
other car aro I)d Tl ose few mo
monts va Id dete nine tl e n n gnat
success or fa lure
B t tI e. vere lhe papors At all
cost they n st be secured The plan
lhat fiasbed Into Om e s mind was
to dra v tt e Japanese from the- spot
and tben j mping fran 1I a car let lbe
g rl lead tI e I urs ers 01 whllo he
eturned
None a yo r busi ess
Can I speak to her a mtu to flrsl?
No yo en t There a boo
mnny Chicago laid up me urnund
I ere lately nnd I won t take 01 at ces
� III you The policeman made this
explanation apparently In deference
lo 0 me s aPI earal ce wblcl In sille
oC tl e evidence of struggle was that
at a gentleman Looks don t 01 _nys
lell 1 e conUnued
'1 hat tbe girl should be laken to tbe
station Rnd held under such suspicious
circumstances was simply not to be
thought of
Doublless sl e could quickly set In
moUon forces lbat would lIberato her
but the dlsgraco at detal lion was
something she must be saved from at
any cost
SI e was known In Evanston Hor
Idenllty once established tbo slory 01
her arrest vould be sure to spread
Her pas lion vould then be 1I e mpre
painful because tl e circumstances of
the case were such t at sl e van un
� 11111 g to explain lhem
cars n e
TI ere had been no other way to
dlapcse of lhem If the car from lhe
a 1I I ad slo[ ped at a d ITerent angle
or If he other car bud not moved the
lIgl t "OU d not have shone upon lhem
and t e Japa ese mlgt t not I nve sus
pected here tbey were Or It 0 me
had teased lhem a re v feel to ther lo
one side tl ey v. auld have been out at
the range 01 lbe IIgl t But lbere they
lay
Arln a lenped toward U em Even
as he started n flg re 81 penred at the
olher s de 01 lhe and and wall ed lo
ward 1I'1' cars II was a man vltll
brass b ttoos nnd police nan 8 hel
met He walked with aull orlly and
be held a stout club In his band
Wbat s gain on here? he demand
ed
Arlma stopped In bls tracks
To Orme at this moment came the
memory at the girl s desire to a old
publicity Nolblng wrong be said
The policeman stared 1 va been
� utchln you trom over there 1 e said
II looks like noll In wrong with men
tlghtln all a <lr the ground
Just a little trial 01 sl englb ex
pialned Orme
Tiial 01 strengll bey
Well dmltted Orme
-I ointing to Ar mu- vanted so ne­




Japanese cl aracter thus brought t B
tresb surprise to Orme Even after
tl Is 1 ard figl t vben 1I ree at hls
fr e ds lay groaning olio ground-
I en he bad In his pow er the man
vho had Injured 1I em wl a had tern
porar iy beste I hlrnself-Arlma s cblel
thougl was atlll ot 1I 0 1 apers
He seemed, to have none of the semi
barborlan vengefulness that might
have bee expected He merely wisbed
the 1 apers-wlshed lhem 11 e more des
perntely with every paBsing moment
Tbe lives ot hIs campania 8 counted
lor notblng besides tbe papers
Wbere? repeated Arlma.
I haven t them said Or ne You
ought to know that by lbls Ume
The nos ;ver was a torturing
sure on Orme 8 spine You
hissed Arlma
As the pressure Increased Orme 8
sutterlng was 80 keen that his seoses
began to slip away He was gilding
Into a state In which all conscIousness
centered hozlly around the one sharp
point of pain
Then suddenly he was released
For a 1D0mont he staggtred limply
but his strenglh surged back and he
was able to see bo � the situation bad
cbanged
'1 be girl had s vung I er car In clo­
ser to the edge of thlJl grove and nearer
to tbe slruggllng figures Doubtless
she had some Idea 01 I elplng Bul
lbe erreet at the change In lhe pas I
tlon of her car was to permit the
searchlight at the olher car to lhrow
Its br gbt boon _I lot Interruption
do vo the road And there perhaps
50 teet lo tI e soulb ward gleamed
hlle
could not see
Tbe Japanese JI'ho bad brought the
prospectuses frmn the tannea now
stepped to Maku B Rsslstance for
Orme ha<l made a motion at tb. body
wblch sho ved that be "as I apldly
losing his paUence
Q eek
Sli I no answer
Ha TI e exclamaUon had a rJog
at trIumph Me.. bave urn He
nodded to" ard lbe car" I ere the girl
sUII sat
No exclaimed Orme vehemently
She has not
Meos 1 nve um repented Arlma
We bunt We see
I tell you she bas nol said Orme
No believe you Arlma cbuckled
Come mees
As Orn 0 t sted himself aro nd I e
• •
WI en the en came to a craBS street
and turned", estwnrd tb s surmise was
st angthened They bumped o.,er raU




Mrs Splcey von Mrs Sportelgb.
ne w French hat al bridge last week
Good gracious Does sbe wear It?
Of course C3be does She B awful
y proud o( It And lbat s where Mrs
81 a telgb gets her revenge
110 v so?
When Mrs Splcey "ears tbe hat It
leaks III e a Fiji war bonnet or a COD
c ete hilching pas
Under a Cloud
WI at sort at a soclnl position hal
Jones 10 to vn?
11. used lo stand pretty _ell but
C fl n me C Dobo ly now Ho dldn t
ecelve nny d gracs tl s month he
dlln t go to New York to meet Roose..
elt none at his daughters was war­
ried ,nd be wasn t operated on tor
appendlcltles Burralo El:pre
BULLOCH TIMES
Mind reading is an accomplish·
..ent, but not always a pleasure.
Every cloud has" silver lining,
aud you should train your eyes
to
discern the lining first.
1le is usually pret t)' busy.
Bear someone else's burden for
him and he will tnke advuutnge of
you to beat you to
the goal.
A Chicago preacher so ys bell is
right here on earth. A person gets
that impression from a sojourn in
Chicago.
The legislators who are looking
for a way to ret u TIl
,
to tqe legisla·
-tive halls are good mads entbn·
siasts.
Au Eastern man figures that 98
�. --4l'!r cen t of the . people are honest.
That explains satisfactorily why
tbe poor are always with ns.
.
The women folks have gone to
·the extremes iu the matter of dress
___'he big hat at one extreme and
the hobble at the other
A woman will keep after a man
a week to get him to do a job for
iter, and then stand aronnd aud
.show him just how to do it.
Too Ulany of us are cultivated
-too much on the surface and ·pro·
duce about the same as a piece of
farm land under like conditions.
There onght to be no question
about which sex does the talking.
Don't you always speak of the
Queen's English aud your mother
tongue?
A Wisconsin man was convicted
of stealing a twenty-year watch.
The judge ga,'e him a written
guarautee to go with it that is
warranted to wear.
An Indiana preacher was given
a 60·acre farm for preaching short
sermons. The following of this
practice will make "Back to tbe
Land" a popular cry.
The first tillle a newly married
Ulan sees his wife prepare her hair
for bed, he begins to wonder why
any womall would marry a
man
who is so easily gulled.
Mr. Bryan says he has no inteu·
tion of becoming a candidate for
the presideucy ill 1912. Tbere
seems to be no inclination to COUl­
pel him to force it onto himself.
The only way to keep boys and
girls on tbe farm or in the home is
to make the farm or home so
pleasaut that fotce or persuasion is
nec�ssary to achieve the end
de­
sired,
of intelligence inimical to those
whose revenues are conringent up'
on the unimpaired confidence of
the American people. Wall street
already controls the paper trust,
and last week strengthened its
grip upon American publishers by
getting a predominating influence
in the largest periodical di,tribut·
ing agency in the United Stales,
through which 200,000,000 copies
of variolls publicatiolls are annual­
ly placed with 60,000 different
will push such n particle into space.
The spores of some bacteria are of
this order of ruinuteness.
"Could such infillitisinml par­
ticles pass throngh the frozen
depths of tb e ethereal solitude
without losing vitulity? This has
been experhueutully shown pos­
sible. Micro-orgauisuis have been
kept for six rnonths at a tern­
perature of 200' degrees below zero,
·centigrade. Soares of bacteria
have been kept at 'a temperature of
252 degrees below zero, centigrade,
without destroying their vitality.
"So we cannot avoid the mo­
mentous conclusion that it is pos­
sible for life to be transported Iro:u
one planet to another. Hence, a
world in its beginning, such as
onrs passed through, probably reo
ceived its first germ of life from Isome other world. \Vel in turn,may contribute for the begiuuing'
of life on some world unknown to
us.
t Such a particle, leaving the
earth under the 1II0st Iavarable con­





The only bakIng powder
made f,.om RoyalGrape
Cream of Ta,.tar
NO ALUM,NO LIME PHOSPHATE
EARTH ONCE SHAPED LIKE TOP
Mars, under light pressure, ill
twenty days, thut of Jupiter ill
eighty days, thnt of Neptune in
fourteen months, and would reach
lhe nearest star-Alpha Centauri­
in 9,000 years.
II
A slight chauge in the amount
of carbonic acid gas in the atlllos·
phere, says Prof. Klotz, would ac­
count for the former tropical life
and vegetation in tbe IIOW frozen
polar regiOl\s. The eartb, he says,
has never cbanged its axis milch.
Ottowa, March 3.-'l'he .enrt l:
once was the shape of n three-sided,
flat-headed top and went spinning
through the heavells as a gigantic
tetrahedron, accordillg to Professor
Otto K)otz, of the Dominion Ob·
ser"atory\ writing in theJournal of
the Royal Astronomical Society of
Canada.
.
Tbe shape was assumed just af·
ter the globe had taken on a mpre
solid form. Ullder the tendency of THE NATIONAL SHOW
CASE CO.
contraction the stresses and strains
Columbus, Ga" are builders of distinc·
tive show cases, bank, store, drug and
followed tbe lilies of least r�sist- office fixl1ires and jobbers ofptale
and all
ITh . kinds of glass. Write to us for prices.)?ursuaut to the elaborate "edu- ance. e tetrahedron IS one of
cationa!': campaign upon which it
the reglilar geometrical solids Stomach Troubles
has embarked, "the interests,1
which has the least volume for a
witldn the last six weeks have given
surface. As a tetrahedron the Cured by Viool
.
bougbt outright several of the
planet has fonr corners, six edges, HERE IS PItOOP
most widely circulated of the popu-
and four surfaces, the edges mani- -"I suffered so long from stomach
lar magazines. In place of the festing
themselves as. mountains tronble and indigestion, that I lost
phillipic on the abuse of corpora-
and the surfaces as depressions, flesh rapidly - VINOL cured me
tion privilege, we are in future to
and b�nce oceans. after everything else had failed. It
have subtly writteu eudorsements
"We know," says £rof. Klotz, strengthened my digestive organs-
of those practices of Wall street
,"that the So�th Pole is surround· �eea7�nayt�:g�i���::�� ��gdh�
h. h
ed by land, which corresponds to
w IC have proved tl�e m�st vul-
est distress. I do not believe any-
uerable objects of attack by its
an apex of the tetrabedron, while thing equals VINOL for stomach
critics and have belped to discredit
opposite to it is a surface equiva- trouble and indigestion."
it tbe couutry over, A feature o(
lent to a depression or ocean, In W. E. WATERHOUSE,
each publicatiou it controls will be
the tetrahedron every corner has a
Portrand, ·Me.
a "financial department." As part
surface opposite to it, so that for Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
of the canHnlly outlined plans of
the earth would mean that laud :��h"aw����n'i� ss�����V°:';����
the trust many of the magazines
and water are antipodal, which is VINOL entirely cured me after
h' h db' h
fairly well represeut�d in tbe ac- everything else had failed."
w IC a�e sponsore y'
t e
tual conditions. Another result It is the curative medicinal ele-
street"· ave already inaugurated wonld be that the la,nd masses ments of tile od' I' b' d
this department, in which invest- ,"auld be broad I'n the northern
c SIver, com me
,.
with the strengthening properties
ors are authoritatively advised to f
.. . d' V
bemisphere and taper toward the
a tOIllC ITon contamC! m INOL,
place their money in enterprises south, which also agrees with our
which makes it SO successful in re
that are approved modiums for ex-
storing perfect digestion, and al
ploitatiou in Wall street and waTII-
geography. the same time building up the weak-
"Iuversely, the oceans should cned run-down system.
ed against investments\that do not dcontract towar the south, a con- Try a bottle of VINOL with the
lend t bemselves to its necessi t'ies.
..
dltlon fairly well borne out. The _ understanding that your money will,
In its cherished ambition to sup- North Polar sea being represeuted
be'returned if it does not help you.
press bonest criticism of its sbart· b f fy a sur ace a the tetrahoidal W. H. EL.LIS. l)rugglst,
cOlllillgs and act as censor of what figure and tbe So.uth Polar on�. by a
is printed, Wall street IUUSt ulti- corner, it would follow that the
matel,)' fail. However firmly it flattening of the earth in the south·
may fasten its grip on tI;e sources ern hemisphere would be less thau
of iuformation to which the public in the northern, and furthermore
look for enlightenment allli the un· that the force. of gravity wonld in.
trameled expres�iou of opinion, if crease less rapidly toward the
will never succeed in bliudfolding
.
the discl'iminatiug reader, with its
South Pole than toward the North
sophistries and soft sOllped meta-
Pole. Both these cousideranons
phor. For every champioll of popu· bave bee;, confirmed by geodetic
lar opinion it succeeds in subsidiz· and peudnlutll observations."
iug there will come forward a uew
one to voice the sentimeut of tbose
wuo regard injustice, in whatever
guise it may masquerade as merit·
ing pnblic cOndellln"tioll. Tbere
will be a forulll for tbe discussion
of popular grievances as 10llg as the
world lasts. Wall street might as
well try to cbeck the ocean tides or
attempt to arrest tbe revolution of
the solar bodies as try to harness
the opinion of a free people and
make it suppliant to its needs.
Pro Bono Publico will have his
say until Gabriel blows his horn
and the last of us is called home to
tribute hostile literature.
Statesboro, Oa.




AND ALL DISEASES DF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price SOc and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEm BY ••I111••••11ffi
ALL DRUGGISTS.
1). R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE
RA WLS
(Succ"orJS 10 Jo••s & Kennedy)
,'Dealers in
All Kinds ofHardware
'Builder_s Supplies, Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Implements
AGRNTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
White llarber Shop i
!.
neat and sanitary-no dan-
i;ger of disease from hot tow- ;els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect. i
,Our barbers are the best in !.
If you have ever visited/our
shop, you know it's both
the profession, and will be




Answering the question as to
how life first got au the earth, Prof.
Klotz asserts it probably was push·
ed here frolll sOII;e other part of
the universe; by light pressure.
"A force, tbongh very small in
magnitude, has been discovered in
light, known as light pressure,
wbich operates in opposition to
gravity," be says. "When par·
ticles of a spherical form are reo
duced to a diallleter of a sixth of a
micron. which is equivalent to I,'
150,000 of all inch, light pressure
FROST PROOF CMlBAGE �uNTs "1
GUARANTEED TO SATISfY CUSTOMERS'
Aga�e Ware Dippers, Pans,
Steves, Coffee Pot�, etc,
\ .
You'll be interested
Miss Annn Belle Holland is
spending severn) days with rela­
tives in Fort Valley.
Mrs Eva Martin visited reiatives
i'n Savauunh during the past week,
returning home Mouday. .
Mrs. E. C. Oliver has returned
from a visit of several weeks with
.rela'ives ut Gastonia, N. C.
Cremo Dairy Feed-the best food
for milk cows. Olliff & Smith.
T. W. W90D & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
County
I Messrs. I. V. Simmons and H. 1.
Waters, both of the 48:h, will also
join the automohile throng as soon







Alarmed at t he grbwillg inde-
.
[penrlence of certain lIIa�azilles
'Pubtished We.kty By Tue which have built lip Inrl(c circula-
BULLOCH 1'IMR� PUlll,ISHING CO. t ions during the last few years by
their nrrnlgnmcllt of its veunlh ies,
004), S, TURNER, Editor and Manager. Wnll street has undertnkeu to con-
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR. trol the various agellcics through
which criticism of high financiers
Bnlercll us second class matter March
IS. 1905. At the postoffice III Statesboro,
secures its widest d istrihut ion.
0.., under the Act of Cougress, March With n fund of IIIRIl)'
millions
a. .879· appropriated for the purpose. it ,es-
WEDNESDAY, MARCI'18, 1911. says
to carry out the ambitious
slIggestion of former Congressman
[oseph R. Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
who, in n letter to John D. Arch­
bald, vice- president of the Stand­
ard Oil Company, read by William
Randolph Hearst during the presi­
dent ial campaign of 1908, proposed
,. When everybne is satisfied, the
t hnt control of the principal news
.-eformer finds business dull-but
agencies of the couutry be acquired
so as to shut off the dissemium ion
IIews dealers, between the Atlautic
Car�egie has given ten million in and Pacific seaboards.
'The stra­
the interest of peace-but will al- tegic advantage to the Uloney trust
40w 1I0ne of it to be disbursed in of this last conquest will be of
tre­
the form of alimony. mendous valne to it, enabling it
when it so elects to decline to dis·
, A scientist makes the statement
·that you can take a bee in your
·hand and it cannO,t sting you as
long as you hold your breath. But
'lYe presIIme that when tbe bee
sits
down he just naturally squeezes
""'========""C'==================
the breath out of you.
The report has leake:l out frolll
Washington that Chief Justice
White can see through his \Vife's
glasses. That sounds easy' com·
pared to tbe trouble some people
bave in seeing through some of tbe
decisions of the supreme court. ,
An exchange relates a case of a
man being injured wbile sawing
wood. Another editor takes that
as an excuse to swear off forever
on sawing wood. We'rewilling to
wager that if he �o desired this
edi·
tor could learn from statistics that
more men.are injured in the otber
walks of life tban in sawing wood.
r -.,
I See Our 1o-Cent Counter I ..
I You will be interested in the I"display of bargains 10 our
I Ten-Cent Department I'
Ir.





Bulloch county fannerswill stnud
by tile recouunendatlou of the sea
island cotton conventiou to meet in
Waycross tomorrow.
At a meeting held in the court
house Mouday morning, following
the departure of the ngriculturnl
train, a resolution introduced by
Han. A, M. Deal, binding those
present to abide by the action 01
the Waycross convention, WAS
unanimously and enthusiastic!lIly
adopted. Following the adoption
of the resolution, the same was reo
duced to writing and the solemn
'\greement signed under seal, bind
ing by l.J;s houor each grower pres­
ent.
The meeting WAS large and rep­
re-eutat ive, fnruicrs from every sec­
tion of the county being present.
Ent liuxiast ic addresses were made
by Messrs, A. M. Denl, R. Sim­
man" J. M. Mnrphy, I. V. Sim­
mons, J. W. Williallls, S. L. Nevil
and others. The sentiment was
unanimous that ill organization lies
the hope of the sea island calion
growers to control the price of
their prodnct.
It was freely declared that any
man who would attempt to take
advantage of tbe agreement' of his
neighbors to curtail their produc­
tion by planting increased acreage
for h-lUIself was an enemy to his
community and should be astra
cised as a deserter. It was pointed
out that the preseut organization
among the farmers is responsible
in a large .measure for the recellt
increased prices of cotton, and that,
for tbat very reason, every Ulan
owes ·it to himself and his com·
munity to be controlled by tbe or·
ganized effort of bis neigbbors.
Delegates to the Waycross meet­
ing were empowered to pledge Bul·
loch county growers, as iar as lay
in the ability of those present to
enforce such agreement, to such •
reduction of acreage of sea island
the present year as may seem best.
,
Those appointed as delegates
from the meeting \Vere,. F. Ej.
Field, H. M. Robertson, J. G.
Williams, J ..G. Brannen, J'. L. Ca·
ruthers, B. L. Anderson, B, D.
Nessmith, S. L. Nevil, D. A.
Brannen, F. D. Olliff, W �- B. De­
Loach, C. C. DeLoach, A. M.
Deal, B. D. Hodges, Morgan
Track laying on the S., A. & N.
railroad has been completed to Ste­
vens Crossing, the intersectiou of
t he Georgia & Florida road, and
the work of snrfacing will be corn­
pleted within a week. It is stated
t hat schedules will then be put on
between Statesboro and Stevens
Crossing, though it is not known
under what conditions the trains
will be operated.
Mr. Frank Groover, a former
resident of Statesboro, for the past
two years a citizen of Oklahomn, is
visiting relatives in Statesboro for
a few days.
Mr. J. J. Parrish, who recently
lost his home at Aaron hy fire, has
let 10 Contractor Hendrix the con.
9·room cottage, Mr. Anderson will
Mr. C. H. Anderson has let the
coutract for the erection of two
handsome cottages on his property
south of the city recently purchased
Iroui J. G. Jones. One of these, a
occupy as a horne: and the other,
containing six rooms, will be for
rent. They will cost about $3.500
and $1,500 re.spective ly. Coutractor
T. A. Hendrix will cia the work.
truct for a handsome new home, to
cost approximately $3,500.
Messrs. U. H. MeLaws and Wal
ter Wooledge, of Snvannah, were
in the city yesterday looking alter
sales before t he court house in
which they were interested.
Feed! Feed !-Hen Feed! Chick
Feed I Makes hens lay and young
cbickens grow .. Olliff & Smith.
Miss Norma Alexander, for two
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. BrAnnen years
teacher of the eighth grade
returned Saturday frolll a visit of
in the Statesboro Institute, resign­
several months in Florida and
ed her position and returned to her
Cuba. They were accompanied on
home at LaGrange last week. on
the trip by Miss Annie Mae Olliff.
account of tbe illness of her
The tract of land in the Excel.'
mother. No successor will be em-
sior
.
neighhorhood, belonging to ;���:dotfoW\���I h!';11eb:r�n:��t;n:��
.. ) the W. W. Dekle estate, whicli by' Superintendent Mulloy and tbe
was advertised by the administra- other teachers 'Of � he high schooL
tors for sale yesterday, was with·
drawn for the want of a satisfac·
tory bid.
Cotton Seed Meal and .Hulls­
the old reliable teed for cattle..
Olliff & Smith.
,
Tbe TIMES was the recipient re­
Ct'ntly of an 8Y; ·pound , ruta baga
'rom our good fri�nd, B. D.
Nes­
smitb. Mr. Nessmith piau ted a
"8T1�e patcb of these vegetables last
fall, and was rewarded with a hand­
some yield.
Mrs. D. O. DeLoacb returned to
Savannab Monday after a "isit of
\several days with the family of her
father, Mr . .l. Ii .. Mikell. She was
accompanied home by her brotb�r,
Idr. Brooks Mikell, who will visit
In the city for several days.
'Soed Pinders, Seed Chufas, Vel­
vet Beans-and a large variety of
other seeds. Olliff & Smith. ..
Try our Como lIorse and Mule
Feed -the finest prepared feed for





The interest w ich existed here
for several days over the promised
coming of ex·President Roosevelt
turns out to have been entirely un­
founded. The rnmor was that the
Colonel was to pass throngh States­
boro iu an automobile en route
from Savannah to Augusta. This
was founded 011 the fact that a rep­
resentative of tlie' Oul/ook 'maga­
zine, with which the Colonel is
connected, will make that trip dur­
ing the present we�k.
Money to Lend. I
We have money to tend lIpon
improved farm lands in Bulloch







Always patronize the advertising
., merchant and you will never get
stuck with old goods. The mer­
chant that advertises never has auy
old stock to pnt off o� his CUStOUl­
ers. You cau see who'are the live
Ulerchants of Statesboro by glanc·
ing over tbe columus of theTnlEs.
The contract has been Itt to A.
J. Frauklin for the construction
of
an additiou to the brick stables of
the Statesboro Buggy & Wogan
Rogers Infant Dead,
An infapt of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Rogers, at Register, died last Fri­
day afternoon after a brief illness.
Tbe interment was Saturday morn­
ing.
Upon motion of Mr. 1. V. Sim­
mons, cOlllmittees were appointE\I
in each community to encourage
all sea island cotton growers to
confolm to the recommendations of
the Waycross convention, and es·
pecially see that those who entered




The ladies of Statesboro will take
notice that I alll prepared to do
plain or fancy sewiug bf all kinds
at reasonable prices. Fiud me au
College street, near the southern




Co., to be commenced at once.
Green Infant Dead.
The extensioll will almost double
An infant of Mr. and. Mrs. J. K.
the capacity, aud will be in tbe
Greeu, residents of Savannab, diet!
rear of the stable n llV in use.
in tha� city Sunday night. The
Como Horse and Mule Feed-a
budy was brought to Bulloch and
mixture of corn, oats and alfalfa
,buried at Excelsior, their old home,
bay-unexcelled as ,n food tor yesterday
afternoon.
young stock. Olliff &; Smitb.
Mr. S. G. Stewart, of Eureka, is
now riding about iu a handsome
,Ve lend it upou improved city
property. ,
new Brush rUllabout recently ,e- DEAI_ & RENFROli,
ceived. It is understood that Attorneys.
WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE
farm Seeds.
We' are headquarters for
the best in all Farm seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotten Seed,
Cow Pea.s, Soja Beans,
Sorl!hums, Knffir Com,
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.
"Wood's Crop iss u e d
Special" man th Iy
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices (!)f Season­
able Seeds. Write for copy.







He would he n heartless fnlher, indeed,
who did not alloy baby's sufTerillg as dit!
l\'lr. E. 1"1. BogAnt of Enterprise, Mi!'s.
He SAYS:
:')'(y bahy w�s troubled with breaking
out, something like seven-year itch. \Ve
used all orrlinary remedies, hut nothing
seemec\ to do any good until [ tried
HUNT'S CURE, and ill a few days all
symptoms uisappeur�d and now bahy is
enjoying the best of health." Price fiOe
per box.
."
n1anufa.;tured ::md guaranteed by
A. II. RICHARDS l'iIEDl€INg CO.
Shermuu, TeXAS,
FOR S.-H.. � B\,
••
You may get as good drugs. at some
other place, but you can't ge� better.
And as for care in fi.!ling prescriptions,
that is our specialty,
Does Your Baby Suffer
from -Skin Disease 1
We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and Toilet Articles
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away to a thousand of our
customers with each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con­




llulloch Drug @mpany 0000 FRANKLIN DRUG CO,, Statesboro, Ga,
�EGISTER DRUG CO,. Register, Ga.
A Lost Opportunity
You often hear the expression, "It takes money to
mnke money." It is true. The failures stand
around and' wail tbat if they ouly had money at a
certain time tbey could have made money, lots of it,
Sure Ihing. The burning question then is how to
get the money, You will not find it rolling up hili
nor be able to pluck it off the bushes. You had just
as well face it squarely. ,There is but one way if
you are trying to make a start, It is to save. Stoll
a bank account. As soou as you can, lay another
dollar beside the one ill the batik, Your signature
will bring them when the opportunity comes to in­
vest. The failures may see opportnnity, -but it is
lost to them. It will be open to you if yon have the
cash In the bonk. Sturt now. Be ready. The se­
cret of all business success is the ready dollar.
Bank of Statesboro
FINANCIAl, S'l'ATJ�MENT




To balance February 1, 1911._$0.891 Go
Oflice reut , 300
Fines .. __ __ 180 GO
Pouud fees .,____________ 1205
Cily tux 1011._________________ 2108
School tax 1911._______________ 5 20
281 00
��:�:!io�:sx��� � �:�� :�����: ::� �





Reat tstnte .. ,, • 250 00
DOJ:'tax .________________ 575
\
Water Ulnills -' 2,77276




Waler and lighls______________ 89529
Scavenger 100 30
Police 19000
Office expense __ ._____________ 25 63
By balance March 1, 1911. 3,786 57
$8,366 67
MI88 lottie Parrleh �ntertaIDe,
The "Nonpareils" met at the
bome of Miss Lottie Parrish on
Wednesd�y afteIUoon. A dainty
salad course was served.
present were: Misses Lottie Porri;h,
Nissie Jones: Irene Arden, P.arl
Hol1�nd, Minnie Ford and Alma
Davis.'
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minuteswhat
a difference it makes when you are properl·y fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly: Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to Ibeing in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the. latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.




Strayed from Statesboro about
February .st, black Jersey cow,
tail slightly bobbed; may have a
young calf. Reward for informa-





Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage,
Closest prices on large quantities­
carlQad lots a- specialty.
Let us figure ,with you.
Statesboro Grain &
Commission COeThis Parlimlar Bnmd
for Particular Dressers -:
Fields Building, East Main Street.
While it ;_, true that fine
cI the< do not make fine
men, the' woll-d.essed man
will always command aUen­




In Slmpllolt" C.p.clty, Dur.bltlty. None aette,
Ha,. Macoa M ••I. Maohtnlll'l" nnd evol.
es08•• I ...Prel.bt. an. lODe walt. for a.palr.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE &. STATIONARYBOILERS
Complete GInning. Sawing and Shtngle ciutttts·
rum,s, Tanh, lawen, Ifl!rnD. Acetylene t:D�Jin. 'lials
£VElnH'•• IN MACHISERlJ ASD Sil 'Pl!EI
MALLARY MACHINERY CO.,3�����:o!.l
you are certain to get a cor..
rect fit, and plenty quality in
el'ery garment. Prices are
within reach of .11.
$10.00 THE LOWEST
$20,00 THE HIGHEST







There's a mint of
solid comfort and




two.... 01 QutiIJ i••••T'"





ICured by Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Creston Iown - I was troubled for
a long time wltll iul1nmmntlon palus
h�aJ��he�1 �,�[I �I��




nevor get weli A
friend told mo of
J:,ydln E Plukbam s
vegetablo Com
pound and It ra­
I stored mo to health
....r....u...JiL..J.....L..-'--'C.J I have no moro
\]laIn my nerves are stronger MId I mnao my 0\1 n "ork LydIa E Pinkham s
Vegetable ompound cured me nftor
everything else had fOIled and I rcc­
"mmeed I t to other SnJl'erlll. "omen�n'i�,!EALS 005W o\lnrdSt,
Thousands of nnsollolted and genn
Ine testimonials III e the abovo provo
the emcloncr. of Lydia E Pinkham sVegetable Compound "I loh Is made
Ill:oluslvely from roots and herbs.
Women \I ho sul'fer frOlU those dis
trcsslng Ills shoul[\ not lose sigH of
these facts or doubt the abilityof Lydia
1:. Plnkl am s Vogetable Compound to
1'6!Itore their health
If yonwont special ndvtcewrlte
to Mrs Plnl hom, at Lynn,l\(o.ss.
She "Ill treat JOur lotter as
IItrictly confidentlnl. For 20ycars
abe has been helping sick womcn
)0 this way, free of chorge. Don't
hesitate-write at once.
I have used




Have recommended it to my neigh
bon (or thrush and they say it ls fine.
I find It the best Limment I ever
used. I keep on hand your Sure
Colle Cure for m l'sell and nelsh
bora and I can certainly recom
mend It for Colic. -5. Eo SlurH,
McDonough Ga
Cured Thnuh.
M .. R W PARISH of Bristol
bid R No 2 wrile. - Ihaveused
loa.o( your liniment (er horses and
myself It" the beat liniment In
the world I cured one o( my honel
of thrush Her feet were rotten,
the frogs came out she laid dOWD
most of the time I thought she
svuld debut I used the liniment
as directed and she never hel down
In the daytime now
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
.hould be In every stable and ap­
phed at the first sign of lameness
You don t need til rub It penetrates
Will kill a spaVin,
curb or splmt re­
duce Win d puffs
and swollen JOints
and IS a sure and
speedy remedy for
fl stu I a s\\eeney,
founder and thrush
Pr oe 600 and $1 00
810Bn I book on
1 orle. cattle III eep
11 d POt Itry lent
freo A ldrcu
Dr Earl S Sloan,




Women as well as men
are made n lserable by
kidney and bladder trou
ble Dr Kilmer s Swamp
Root the great kidney
remedy promptly rellevc'
At druggists In fifty cent and dollar alzcs
'rou may ! ave a sample bottle by mall
free alao pamphlet telling nil about Il
...
Oaebozo.Tutt ,Pilla •• emanydollatalndoc
to... btu. Cure dl.eaau of the liver or bowel.
For ,lck beadacbe dYIlDe,ula nw..rla con.U-
fiiii'SmilllpiUS·
R J olihup4pcrd.eaUers .rnglobuy
anyth ng .dYer
tised n II columru .hould iwtA upon
hayog whnt they lUi. lOI rdustng all








Flower. Being Daisy Like
of Rich Golden Color
A snowy nnd beauUrul hardy peren
nlal blooming tbe flrst season and du
ring the summel manti B for mnny
Anthemls Kelwayl
years atterward Is Anti emls tine
tOila Kelwayl The plants a e easll)
started from seeds grow a foot high
und bloom treely tho flowers being
Daisy like two Inches aCIOSS and ot
a rlcb golden color A big plat ot
this elegant flower was In bloom ot
ono of the Beed gardens at Erfurt
Germany when the editor was there
and It was a sheet 01 gold gorgeous
beyond description
This flower likes a sunny exposure
and rich porous soli The seedlings
may be raised In a Window box hot
bed or garden bed and transilianted
when large enougb setting the plants
eight Inches apart each "ay They
will thus cover the ground and be
come a glorious mass of flowers Even
the toliage Is beautllul being ot grace
ful torm elegantly cut or fringed
says Park s Floral Magazine The en
Ip""vlng represents a plant In full
bloom and will alrord a good Idea
of Ita follnge and flowers The seeds
may be obtained ot most any repu
table dealer at 5 cents per packet It
Is always greatly admired by those








FRUIT PICKER IS PRACTICAL
Preventa Brulalng When Picked by
Flexible Holder-illustration
Showl Operation
To prevent trult from being bruised
when Illcked a fruit plclter with flex
Ible holder bas been Invented in
wblch provision Is made for varying
the capacity 01 the holdCl to ob, late
the necessity of dropping the f lit to














'rull Plckor Wllh Expansible Holder
American As sbown In the Illustra
tlon the trult picker comprises a pair
of jaws shown open In full lines but
which may be dra\\n to a closed posi
tlon shown In dotted lines by ope. at
ing n lever connected to ono of tl e
jaws by meat s or n wire A hllg
mounted on tho jaws passes through
a slotted yoke wblch limits Its Clli ac
Ity By sliding a sleeve UI Wll d tbe
jaws llro raised d a\\lng the bag out
of the ake nnd increasing its capac
ttyJ here IS no real renSon "h) an eldOlly
mnn should not make a second marr age
I I ave Ind the care of my [aUlar for
ten yea. s Jld he has been a wldo" er 23
)e. IS
Ire IlllgI t hale been Illarr cd 20 ycars
of Ih s tllne on I) for other people s wter
fel ence
1 a n not sor y Ihat I laIc g len ten
lUUIS o( my 1[0 10 h s eme 01 Innt I nlll
sl II UO 1.[( so
HI t I hat I cannot cl eck IS n y fathel s
oil I epealecl Dcnr I m so lonel)
GROWING OF SUMMER APPLESI
Department 0' A[)rlcu ture Make.
Study of Industry In Middle
Atlantic State.
o t nenr-ly every tn.l m Bummer ap!
11101:1 t nve I 11 n place since very C \lly
daya 8 d 'lLlletics have boen dev elop
e I nxte ding II e seuac I or upple �ro­
duction over the entire BUll mor a!!I
well us autumn 'While as a rulo this
fruit I as been grown lor family can
sumptton tho surplus has found it.s
way to market The marked deeltna
In II e production of I eaohes wttbtn
II e past few years has brought about a
cOIIBldOl able extenalon of tbe early
apple industry on a commercial scale
which xtenslon has been most mark
e I In the mlldle Atlantic states where
especially advantageous tran.vorta
lion routes both rail and water and
the proximity 01 large markets have
stimulated the enterprise whloh bas
Ita center In tho truck produolng re
glon near Philadelphia. The United
Stutos department ot I4!rlculture as a
result of this extension has mnde a
study ot tho early apple Industry with
tho millie Atlantic states ns a field
an I publlal ed the Information colleot
cd In a bulletin entitled Summer Ap
plea In the Middle Atlantic States Is
sued by the bureau of plant Industry
This bulletin Is a compendlulll of In
rOllonllon CO\ erlng nil phases or the
question 01 early apple produotlon In
clu ling solis ollmate culture picking
packing marketing etc Numerous
va lelles ore described and seasons
nnd other data con\enlenlly presented
In tabular for lJ
MAKING NOVEL BIRD HOUSES
Common Garden Flower Pot MilY Be
Used by Enlarging Opening at
the Bottom
\ novel use of the common garden
flower pot may be mnde by enlarging
lhe small opening at the bottom" Ith a
pair of pliers and carelully breaklns
Pot Fastened to the Board
the clay away until the opening lsi
large enough to adn It a small bird
Place the pot bottom Bide up on a
board tbat Is three Inches wider than
the diameter ot the largest pot used
and fasten It to the board with wood
oleats and brass screws Fit the
cleats to tbe sides of the pot as close
ns posBlble "rites William F Stecker
ot Massachusetts In the Popular Me­
chanics One or more pots may be
used as shown In tha sketch
Tbe boa,,] on which the pots are
fastened Is l ailed or screwed to a post
or pole 10 or 12 feet In belght Tbe
board Is b. aced vltb latb or similar
strips of 1\ 00 I making a framework
suitable tal a roost In leslgnlng the
oost 1 e lnlll call be al ranged to
muke It quite attrnct! e 01 the braces
mnj be twigs and branches of a 1I ee to
make a rustic effect
as new
A atra vberry plant Is naturally nn
eve gleen
Not everyone v. ho farms has a good
tnmlly orol ard
Intelligent pruning Is also very nee
eSBary to raising fruit
The first" arm days of sprIng give
�anlene s an In8pl at on fOl flo versTn general tUe best results are ob
tal ned flom spraying applications
mnde In cloudy "eather
Spraying Is at least bal! 01 fruit
glowing as "el1 os a good part of
gardening and truei{ farming
Pruning the farm orchard Is a
Imotty problem to the beginner In
fuet U e older hends are bothered
Be sure to spray tbe trees from all
Bides and cover every portion from
tbe g.ound 19 tI e ends 01 the
blanches
FOI currants mal e grom d ieh by
IIbe at use or barnyard manure and
comme rei \1 fertilizer I avlng plenty
of lotasb
As to the sinaring of the farm or
01 ur I there Is I a q estion but What
It will pay nnd the more thorough you
are tI e better tI e rea IItS
rl e oozing 0 It of the sap from
cherry nnd peach tl ees fO! Illing drops
01 It 1118 of gum arises flon a dis
eased condItion of the tlees
liUl r) p the grafting If not done
last monlh A paste of co v man re
lIld clny boun J on to n partla1ly
gl died t ee trllnlt YIII often save tbe
tee
PIing 510 III be an a n tnl affaIr
1 I 1I e beBt til e to 10 It Is late In
1I 0 vlnte 01 j 1St berm e tl e bu Is
01 e. It sl Dull begin when tI e t.ee
Is Il. st II:u!ted
Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and relreohmg to."the tasle but gently cleansing and sweet-
enmg 10 the system Syrup of Figs and
Elixir 01 Senna t. particularly adopled
to ladles and children and beneficial I'"
all cases III which a wholesome slrengthJ
emng and elIecbye laxabye .hould be'v
used It I. perlectly safe at an blnes and
dispel. cold. headaches and the pams
caused by indigestion and consbpabon 10
promptly and effechvely that It I. the ono
perfect lamUl' laxabye which t!lYes aalls­
faction to .11 and .. recommended b�millions of lamilies who bave used tt ana
who have personal knowledge of til ea­
cellence.
III wonderful populanty, however, ha.
led unacrnpulous dealers to oller U1Uta-'
bO!ll whIch act unsatisfactorily There­
lore, when buymg, to get III benelicial
elIects, always note the lull namo of tho
Company-Califonua Fig SynIp Co­
plainly pnnled on the Iront 01 every
packago of the gcnume Syrup of FI(!I
and fllXlJ' of Senna
For oale by all leading dru88llbo Pnc:o
50 cenla per bOlde
NO STOP,
;, llJ world It lurge longlllg lor wcalt! ns Ihe symbol of caseT and cl cCI Iul iudoler o ns one grc It hungry but stupid gllllicortainlj fulslo rculixc how rruch real gcnume hurd work
lhe non whoso num s arc associuled with Jnbulous 1I0ik have
I�I c and ru many cnsos ale doii g light 11011
And noroover It IS not spnsmod c 1101 k done III fils and
stalls agnll st thell \\111 the II glent success IS not nlwu)s n
IlattCl of luck on 1 n mun) Cllses not 01 en n moUer of suprcmc
nbll ly t IS InLl 01 1 I olt r of supreme energ) and cllpncll)
10 gCllu no hald \\oilr
J t seems a �tronga nllnlgnm nt of th I cS whlol allotB wealth to II a
IIAn I ho docs 1I0t 01 JOY Idleness lIe1 chafes Ilt InnollOn and declecs that
lho IlInn who s ghs fOI c ISd IIlld II XUI 0 I� S I 101 ndmgs shnll nel cr reallze
all lid Sighs Hut t1 at s 1Il0st ce In nl) the fil rHngement lhe mcn of
gleot \\eulll frecfI enlly hOlc tl e 10 lUll of a hunured bceause thcy
1I e IIcrg) of n hundloo uno give thell cap ICily for \\orl full phI)
mtllll(e gl mpse nlo Ih III�s of some of lhe millionaires wo lid
OlllelllllCS (0 silence 11 port of the elel present cry of thlOJ oppressor
plednlory fOice etc
IlIkc [01 cxon pic C OIge \\ esl ngho Ise who'e namc appenls oflell
Oll )01 r �lccblCal fall. on (hc ellr bllll es If )OU noflce them nnd on
II an) Ih IIgs elecl cul IIluch)o I appell to sec Along the mllin Inc of
n I HI Olld J 1St cast of llllsb I g you paos h mtlreds of lards of grout smol y
nOls) slops and 01 ele.) one lO lend tl e nail c Wesl nghouse In IlIlce
Icilms unt I )0 I wondel f II c man oonllols nil the "[lnl fnctllrlllg eslab
lisl mcnls III P Usb Ig
J f you hoel nc'er .een thiS man and kllell nothmg of h In jOll "oulel
plobnbl) p elllle 11m as [I bulk) dlO I olld studded person" Ith an 01'0
plecl," cOluplexlon Ilho doe. 1I0t II 011 tl e topog "phy of 1118 Ollll plant and
1101 Ie! )Olln If )OU asked hlln hOIl many n ell he cmployed-one of (hooe
Ill) L1ucol cleott les IIlueh eXist cllleH) II the public mag natIOn spcndmg
11 e I on I) momenl. of leal actlllt) on t1 c "Muldoon ph)s.cal culture farm
In so f l! as tb s Iclates to:J1 \I eshnghousc It IS lid culousl) Inliue
AB It I appen. the grent Weslingl ousc 1° no longer CI sconsedm that Imc
oj' bu Irl ngs I hlch bears liS name u"t In an od)llcent fnctory am d nil
Ihc silloke stenm and clutler of n huge macl lUe shop
)OU \\ II f nel I III Ihe 11Icntor of n sCOIe of del ces
tl at I alo blo gl t n mill OilS II e ownel of a half
dozen nutomob les and tl [ Ict�lon ilnanCiel bend ng
OIer a rl n(tnnns honrd pelhnps or SUpCl nlendmg
I he const rucbon of a nell eng ne do ng Ius dn) s work
\\IU, IllS men 8S 10 has nl\\als done anel will certamly
do unbl hc rlles or IS IllcapaCitnted g ling 10 the \\orld
more lU CI cry hour than 11 hundred of h IS II orkmcn
domada)
It IS )t st Il.g cssential to learn the nrts
of se\\ IIlg and eook ng as to learn rcad,ing
wntlllg aud arithmetic :My motto IS 'One
call n ver IOllrn too much
A g I I 18 not compelled to take np selY
ng 01 cool ng She does It of her own free
II ill Still I ml st CrltlCISC the "ay cookmg
IS i111ight III school Ihcre are too lUany
calces lIld expcnsll e d >shes tnught The
chddren 0 19ht to learn to cook more whole
sOllle anel lIleXpCnSlle everyda) dishes
I h81 c hlo g rls at school I he older
6tuclies cooklllg a"d she enJo)s It Be­
fOlC she studied cooklng In school Bhe
neler took an) mtmest In cooking at horne olUlOugh my Wlio IS a velY
good cook But nOli she takes qUite III lIltcrest at home
I thmk the teachers are dOlllg th(lll shnle to\\arcl teaehwg the pup 18,
but It uepeuds much on tl eel Ildlcn wi elher the) lealO or not
Some nrc slo v n learn ng nnd otl ers u e br gbt What I do not
applole of s the fa t that the pl p Is of the higher grudes get too mueb
home lIolk and their parents ale e'pectedlo I elp them WIth tle r lessons
Should tI e parent. be poody C(lt catcd or hnve half forgotten thclr
learnlJJg then IhcLr I elp \\ould be useles. and the cbdd s lessons pOOl
1 hereforc their school hours ought lo be onc or two hour. longer so
that the, can do most of thOlr ho "" lIork at school w U, the tcachers to
assist thorn
In ny opllllOn the Imporlnncc of the
san tar) COl1dlbollS under wh ell cattle lIre
lopt IS not sufI clOnUy taken mto conSider
allOn
"c knoll that It 18 recolJJJ.! ended tbat
cnttle shol Id be heatcd \lIth ser lin agrunst
luberculosls HI t thele IB ver) I ttle dor e
to keep cnttle lU smllt Iry stables In order
to prelcnt tllbclculo.ls
We hcar almost every day thc preach
109 of }lure air for people III ordcr to pre
lent Sickness parhcularly tJ bereulosls But
whcn do we hcar anybody udvocabng plenty
of pUle III for the cattle?
I hale lhe opportulllty to sec elel) day a lot of slmlghteled cattle
lhat are condemneu as unfit ior hUlllll1 food on nccount of Ule tubcrculosls
frolll which the) sufler
I th nk thllt It lIould morc Ihan pay to kc�p cattle II perC(![)tly san
tary stables Th s \I auld tend to proVillc humanlt} II Ith II holc�ome food
ond besides It lIould prelent tl c Joss of cattlc on aeCOl nt of Imhealthful
Ticket Collector-We
here sir
Montague Swank (II ho haB just
given up a tlcket)-Stop wbere?
Ticket CollectOl-At the )Jllwnbro­
kel S
•
HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR
I think the Cutlcura Remedies aro
tho best remedies for eczema I have
ever beard ot My mother bad a ohlld
who bud a rash on Its head when It
was leal your g Doctor called It baby
rasb He gave us medlolne but It
did no good In a few daYB the head
was a solid mass a runnil g SOl e It
was awful the cblld cried contln ally
We had to hold blm and II atch him
to keep him flom scratching the
sore HIB sulrerlng II as dreadful At
Inst we remembered Cutlcura Reme
dies We got a dollar bottle of Cutl
cura Resolvent a box ot Cullcura
Ointment and a bar of Cutlcura Soap
'Vo gave the Resolvent as directed
waBhed the head with the Cutloura
Soap and applied tho Cutlcura Oint
ment We had not used hull before
the child B bead waB clear and free
from eczema and It has never come
back !4;aln HI. be Id was healthy
and he had a beautllul head of hair
I think tbe Cutlcura Ointment very
10Dd tor tbe hair It make. tbe hair
grow and prevents falling hair
(Signed) IIfrs Francis Lund Plain
City Utah Sept. 19 1910 Send to the
Pottel Drug & Chern Corp BOB ton
1'Ia.s tor free Cutlcura Book on th ..
treatment of skin and scalp troubles
.
One lUnd ot a brute Is a man who ro
fUBOS to flatter n. woman
Many n mnn "ho swears at 8 bli
monopoly Is nourishing a 11tUe one
puro
Common sense In an uncorun on de
gree Is vi at tbe world caliB �Isdom­
Coleridge
Swimming Hole Defined
Mrs Suburb-Wbat IB a swimming
hole'
Mr Suburb-A body o[ water enth e
Iy surrounded by boys -Suburban
Life
Rebelled
MrB Rlcbqulck-John I" ant you to
buy a new parlor suit
IIfr Rlcb luick-Maria I ve been
agreeable e ough so fal to get dllfe.
ont clot! os for morning nODI) aflol
noon and nlgbt btl m co Isarued It t
I II change em every time I go Into a
dlffOlont room
Reason Enough
A negro neal Xenia 0 had been
arrested for chicken stealing He had'
stolen so many that his crime bJUI be
como grand larceny
He was tried and COn vlcted and
brought in for sentence
Have you any reason to offer why
tbe judgment 01 the court shoull not
be passed upon yOU' he was asked
Well jedge he replied I cain t
go to jail now nohow I m bulldln "
shnck out yonder an I jus cain t gotill I glt It done You kin sloly Bee
Iat. -Phlludel)Jhla Sunday EveningPoet.
-SUFFERED �qNILOO�
HEAD SWAM
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had an Incessant cough n.nd freQ.uent
attaclts ot b1llous collo trom which It
Iseemed I could not recover My bowels
o.lso became o.trcctcd causing alarming
!o.ttncks of hemorrhages I trled many
remedies which gave only tem'I)ornry
rellel or no relief at all I at Inst tried
Peruna, and In three days I WD.8 re
lIeved ot the bowel derangement After
using five bottles I '''18 entirely cured
I mOlt cheerfully recommend the use of
• ;Perona to any one IlmIlar� alJIIcted."
I
When the fight begins within him
·'lBelf a man s v. orth something­
Browning
"
A Way of Getting Even
Hewitt-When I asked the old DIan
Itor hlB daughter s hand he walked all
over me
Jewett-Can t you huve him al rest
fed for violation of the traOlc regula
lions?
A Cautious Answer
Johnny said the geography




1 dun no Miss Flanders said
Johnny but Irom what I hear 1 tell o!
the extra, agance of the lnte kh g they
lam t much left -Hall er s "eakly
Fighting Tuberculosis In Hungary
'I be anti t. bercnlosls moveme
W IS stlU ted I 1894 and III 1898 lbere
were five Inslitutiot B tor the treu.t
'Pent or consumplloll Today t.he calD
pRlgn Is encouraged and financed by
the gO\er U ont and mer 200 IIrfereut
agencies are engnged In tbe Oghl A
permanent tubel culosis III seun bas
been establlsl e I at Bu lapest nn 1 (Ii
carefully con Ilct.e I campaign or oliu
"catton Is being carl ie I 011
•
Give a Woman a Chance
Compulsory milita y service for
men urges a Germnn femnle advocate
of "omen s right should be olfset by
compulsory domestic service for "om
on On thQ theory tbat lI!e In bar
1 nck and drill In the man IIlI or 11.1 rus
hnve benefitted Gel man munhood she
asks �by will not life In tI e Iitchen
and exercise In lho use of lots and
pans similarly raise German ,oman
hood?
If Germany ever organizes n stand
lug army of coohs It 11 ay torce all
Europe to follow Its lead Culinary
conscription is n. se,ere meaB Iro but
"'hen enforced In Germany other na
tlonB mlgbt be expected to adopt It
There 'Would be more reason in doing
�o thnn In folio vlng Oerman) s len 1
In mtlitarlsm '1 hfire Is more reol
need of cooh:s tbe world over tban of
soldiers It IB possible to get along







Ha, e a dalOt} sweet flavour




tliat each year IOcreaslng
tbou9ands use thiS deliCIOUS
food IS good eVidence of ItS
populanty
Post ToastJes ate ready to
serve d.rect from tbe pkg
wltb cream or mIlk-a con
veDient wbolesome breal last
dIsh
"The Memory �lDgers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO Ltd
BIlHla Crcuk M cl
Hoods�
Sarsaparilla\
Will punfy your blood,
cle�your complexion, restore youappetite reheve your tired feel109, budd you up Be sure
take It this spnng
FRENCH. BEAN COFFEE,
1 CENT A POUND
Th. Pol nl of View
This Is 1\ true atory A certain bello
"D. present at a certain Chopin reclt..1
During the March Funobro her eYOB
sllstenod and her whole atutude of
ravt attention" as IlII It tho muste ba.d
el tranoed her very soul Hor whole
faoe Willi e.pres.lve or admlrntlon and
tntcnse Interest Whon tile planlBt
had flnlBbed the elcort ot Miss Belle
turned to ber and said How beau
titnl I To whloh sue replied Yes
Indoed doean t It fit bor elqullltely In
tho baok? How muoh do you sUPP08e
It cost In Pari.'
A COUNTRY SCHOOL fOR 61R
In New York City Best 1eatur.. of
try and el., hie Out of-doer aporta
ocbool park of 3S acr.. n""r the Hu
nlver AcademiC Courae Pnmary CI...
GraduatioD Upper ct... for AdnD
Special Studenb Mu.lc and ArL Wri
(or ontalogue and terms.
1IIu""",IIIuI__ l- ",,15I�!I.,""'L
IMra FanDlD, of Lizzie,Wbo Uled to
Be DIZZY, Takes Cardw and II
Now Able to Keep BUIY.
It will grow In your own garden
Ripening here In WI.consln III 90
"'ays Splondld health cottee and oost
Ing to grow "bout one cent a pouud
A IIreat rarlty a healthl'ul drink
Send us today 15 cents In stamps
and we will mall you paokage above
colree seed with tull directions and
our mammoth seed and plont Oftt.
log Iree Or send us 81 cent. and we
add 10 pnokaseo elegant tlow or and
unsurpass Ible vegetablo leeds BUm
clent to grow busuele of vegetablos
and flowers Or make your rcmtttance
40 oents and we add to all ot above 10
pBokage. ot wonderful tarm a.ed spe
claltles and novelUes John A Sal.dr
Seod Co 182 S 8th St La Orosse WI.
I \e set f1re to R. tenement to seo tho
engines run
1 vo Bwlped 1I e alm8 tram blind mOl •
pn.ims an thought tI at It WM tun
An once when It \a� bitter cold I look B
cripple 8 coat
I ve scuttled slips on pleas
never sold my 'ate
Lizzie Ky - P'or �o last nino
years wrttea Mrs Maud F annlu of
this place 1 sulrered wltb womanly
troubles My head swam and I bad
dizzy OpollB I could not sit up all
day at a time and 1 could not rest at
night I bad given up all hopes of
getting well
Until I began tbe Cardul treatment
I never tound any medicine that would
help me Now I cun go all day and
never get went leu I cnn slee}) well
and I teel like a dllrorent person I
praise your medicine to all tor I
Ithlnk It Is the best on earth
All ailing women neod Cardul aB a
(entle retreshlng tonic and benefi
clal curaU." medicine especially
adapted to their peoullar nllments
For fifty yearB Cardul bas been re­
lieving pain and distress caused by
womanly troubles eo It will surely
help vou
It goes to the spot reaches tbe trou
ble relieves the symptoms and drlveB
away the cause
It YOU sulrer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble take Cardul Dnd get




N B_Wrlte tOI I.dl•• ' A,4.t.o1'7'
Dept O...tt••oo..a Me4Ilcla" Co Va.••
t••oop Te.. tor Speel•• t••trudlo••
aDd 84 pap book HOlDe Treat_eat for
Wo.e. .eat I. plaia ",rapper oa n­
qaat
Free Blood Cure.
If you hn\ e pimples offen'lve eruption.
old &ores cnncer Itch UK acraichlUi
eczema, 6uppurat. DI Iwell n,,8 bone pam.
hot .kin or If 1 our blood II thin or 1m
pure tI en Ilotamc Blood Balm (B B B )
Wlll heal c cry Bore stop nll }tabm" and
make the blood. pure and rIch Curel dter
.U el •• f. I. ,lOOper largo bottle .t
drug .tore. Samplo free by wr tlllg Dlooc
Balm Co Atlanta GlL Dcpa.rtmcnt D
Promolts Digestion Churful
ne�sand Re�t Conlams neUller











lion Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms Conwl51ons Feverish
ness and Loss Of SLEEP
Scoundrel. Laot Refuge
Pnlrlotism Is the last reluge 01 a
scoundrel-Johnson
TO OtlftE A COt.D nr OlUIl UAY
Me LIdA'IIVRI nRO�O RulnlD. 'rahlll'"3BmA'�����U�:n:�Dlfl.�'bt,Z' �.:ure H W
Modesty Is to m"rlt as shades to IIg
ures In R plot Ire giving It strength
and beauty -Br lyere
Work and Marriage
In the N .... York courts 100enUy a
girl aged 1 on being told b) hor
mothor tI at sl e wns 011 enough to
go to work replied Work 1 will
not [preter to uuU'r) Whereullon
she wns married before nlgbt to a
young man enrnlng ,8 per week
That Is ot a piece with tbe reasoning
ot another girl who being Interro
gated b) a friend Where are you
working llOW Mamie? answered
promptl) I nln t working 1 m mar
rlod -Boeton Hemld CASTORIA
lor Infante ana Chllc1reps




Young lArd Fnlrfax In a brilliant
atter dinner speeoh at tho dllb house
tn Tuxedo I raised women
Down with the mlaogymlst, .ald
Lord Falrl"x DOl'" with the cynl
clLl tYDe 01 male brule wbo says" Ith
the CornlBh fisherman
Wlmmen s like pllcbards When
em B bad em a ba.d and when em 8
good em s only mlddlln
1\0 dl namlted SR. IngB bn ks
sklppcd orr: will the caah
Gold bricks ot brass 1 0 made to
"Ith nil R. con mnn 8 dash
I vo been n counterfeiter too an mllde
f\ grell.8Y note
1 ve I eld p trruns 0 t on tho plnln8-
but never sold my vole
The Lady and the Hobble
Do you think the hobble gown will
remain long In v�gue?
[[ It doesn t you can cast It aside
Yes but I hate to wlUlte time




I vo worked tI e 81 c Is at co nty tnlrs
an pockets too 1 va picked
I vo Bold take stocks In tI ousnnd blocks_.
tho come on I I a 0 tricked
Each IcUm s tears were like three
cheers "I e!)e er 1 d get I Is goal
'Yet tl ougl old t"!: d my heart" as hard
I nc er spld y vote
1'10 Backache or KldDey Pal••
0:�r::e�atr��bl�8J:!!lnee�:��d r!�:r�i����r
try Uotber OrB) II A,.•• lIe Lui tt c p el\Hant
herb remedy RelleTes he ld I e eM'O Biles.
dlaztnea8 and 1088 at sleel As 0. "rAte n reiu
latar It hilS no eq 0.1 At dr�l.t8 or 1 y mall�th!.8�r:;'IIJ'Co Bi:K��F: y Addre8& 'l'lla
Rah for Reform
Comes no v allothel eformer who
wnntB to uplift I B by eliminating the
word Hello from olr telephone con
versnUons Good \\ e hem tlly ngl ee
wltb his deep d 1 vn " ggestlon that
Ibe fi st syllable 01 tbat wor I Is too
suggesth e of n Cel tall form ot swear
Ing It had not occurred to us befOl e
very tew peOI)le nre In the habit of
standil g on windy corners of conver
sntlon nnd wntchlng fOI embat rasslng
displays of langu�ge But" e extend
to the p re minded ref01 mer 0 r
warmest accord Also we move that
a cel tain well known rhyme on � hleh
"e wei e trained years ago be rm Ised
to rend
Civic Rivalry
Squire Durnltt-We re goln to bave
a neWBI)nper in Lonelyvllle
Uncle Welby Gosb (of Drearyhurst)
-Where are ye goln lo glt It printed?
•
.,..•••..,..u......In' .rw ..... .,.,.
CURED 14 YEARS
Remarkable Recovery From Serloul
Kidney Trouble Take ThIs to Heart
Some men work hnrdel trying to
get out 01 doing a thing than It would
take them to do It -Excbange
Jacob See 199 Prince St Nell ark
N J says I sulfered until I thought
I would be better dead I was In con
etant pain Incapacltat
ed for" ork and could
not sleep The urine
paBsed too II eely and I
was obliged to arise
maUl times at night I
wos growing gradually
worse Nothing belped
me and then I began
with Doan B Kidney Pills and was
cured This took place fourteen years
ago and I ba, e had no tro ble since
Remember the name-Doan 8
For Bale by nil dealerB 50 cents a
box FosterMilburn Co Bulralo N Y
For REA.DAVIIE--flck.' OAPIJDINE
Whet.her from 00 Is neat "tomaol or
Ner OUflTrO bel' 0111 II e "I 1'0leV6 0
�t.: yll�:� tt.Plel�n. �o a1na:OO C:�8U1t �t.�� l�
store!!!
The Easler Way
lour wife and you seem
nlong so beautifully togelber
you ever have nny dtrl'ercnccs of opln
Ion?
Oh yeB every day but I don t let
her find It out
Elar y to bed t d enrly to rlRe
Mil cs a IT 11 I ea y 1 d vealtl y
vise
1 he entire object of tr]e ed cation
Is to mllk� people not merely do the
right thing but enjoy the right thing
-RuBltlnF thel nore let t s change the
name of lbe Helicon to tbe Rubicon
or Ihe Rhymlcon And let s prollblt
the sale of hellebo e In drug slores
While "e are abo t It let IS dlBln
fect thlngB properly Change the
name of damask for Inslance and
take Damasclis oft the map And pass
n law forbidd ng people lo s Ie for
damages and with one sUl>rem� mo
tive brelill en let us '" Ipe lhe Infamy
of the Gat n dam oft the Islhmus at
Pannwn
A mind content both crown
kingdom Is -Robert Greene
and It Is more disgraceful to distrust
than to be deceived -Rochefoucuuld
Eve or Eva?
The first show tI at little Willie
e' er attended.,..as Uncle Tom sCab
In '\\ lten he ret. trne I borne after
tbe play papa nske I him how he liked
the slow Willie .ald It II ae awlul
uIce
NOli Willie II ) ou will be a good
bo) I will lake you to aile next week
all papa
little Wlilio !llid papa sat down In
the orchestra 01 cle "WfIlle seemed
to eajoy tl e play I ery much Wben
I ey returned home Willie s mamma
... 1 ed him ho I he liked the show'
Willie replied It IB a lot ricer than
,I e first one I went to "hat tIo you
tmnl{ man mn7 All the lttUe Evas
ba 1 on UI Ion suits -Jt dge
Do You Feel This Way?
Do yOD feel.n tired out? Do you lometJme.
thmk you Just can t "ork away at your proles
1.00 or trllde any longer P Do you havo II poor tpC
tlte and loy .woke lit mgbts unable to .Icep PAra
your oerves all gone and your IItomach too P Has am
bilioo to (orgo ahead 10 tbe world left you P If 10 you
mlgbt 81J well put a stop to your misery You coo do It If
you "Ill Dr Pierce 8 Golden Medical DI&covery w,1I
make you 8 different mdlvldua.l It Will let your lazy hver
tb work It Will let tbIDg. right In your stomach Bod
your appetite "Ill come bock It WIll pUrify your blood
If tbero IS Gny tcndency In your family toward consumptIOn,
It 1\ II keep that dread destroyer owny Even after can
6umpuon bas almost galDed B foothold an tbe form of •
IlOgenng cougb bronchilio or bleed ng at the lungs It Will hr ng obout •
cure JD 98 per cent of 011 COBCS It 16 8 remedy prepared by Dr R V Pierce
of Buffalo N Y wbose advtcI 13 give" freD to all who wuh to wrtte him HIS
great 8Uocesl has come (rom bill Wide experience Bnd vaneq practice
Don t be wheedled by 0 penDY grabbJOg dealer Iota takmg Infenor lubstI
tute! for Dr Pierce & medlclDes recommended to be
' Just as good Dr
Pierce 8 mediC neB ore 01 I:NOWN COt.tPOSITJON Their every mgredlent prInted
on their wrappers Mode (rom root. wlthoot alcohol Conta n po habit
fanning drugs World Ii Dllpenlory Medical AISOC1a.hoDI Buffalo N Y
Wishes
$2475 Smith PremIer $24751TYPEWRITERS
Write for Catalog andBargalnLlat TI
Imperfect Reproduction
uJt must be very co solh g to yo
we Bay to the bereaved I jJ lo I ave
tbat splendid pbonog. apl I eco.d 01
your lalc husband B voice It is so ab
Bolutely nut ral too
Ih sl e slghB It B like
80 UI ltke poor dear Henry
Unlike'
Yes It tallts light ahead
tone but It never stops vI en 1 inter
rupt It
A Terrible End
He met 11th a lard denlh
How vas tI at?
Sulrocated by bls own hot air In
telepbone booth
,y L Douglas 81 DCS cosb n are to make P n. or 11 n.ry 81 oos
bocause h gl er gnllo 10 Lt.1 enl nro use I n 1 solee J)d w tl g 0 \tor
CIU'O Tl esc are 1.1 0 roasons vi y'V L Douglas shoeMaro guar­
anteod to hoM t1 eLI' sl a[o look and fit bettor a d wear longer
tha I any oL} or shoes you can Luy
I7'BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTE.�
Th; ,enulne have W L Dou,la. name and the retall
pnce ,tamped on the bottom, whlC�h parantee. fun "(alue
andprotect. thewearer .,unlt high pnce. and mferiorahoe ..
REFUSEBUBSTITUl'DOLA'IIIED 70BE'JUSTASGOOO' "'"�,'__�,
for l�l�Ub��C&c::�:t 't�l.J;!�idL�r"�U:��:-1'J1c?=I�' '���h::= Bove SHOra
"npaicL 'V L Doual".. 14,[1 IJp..rk.t Broekto. ilia•• 1200,'250.'300
w. L.
'2 1I0'a 'a 110& '4 SHOES�(\M�I:ESTAB1B76
Puzzle:
He Is my hero sbe stgbe I
Wltl out finishing tlls ve lea'e It to
tbe lea le1 to g leps wi ethel I e I1B n
I aIr lJacl{ 1. collego orator II b UJe
ball stnr a llntiuee I 101 a novel cele}).
rlt) a prize fighter a ovellst n soda
(0 ut tin clet k or jist 11 !lInin every
dllY nnd St ndny yo mg mnn
Groceries and
Feed
.l1essrs. c. w. Porter 'and J. Z. Kendrick
having purchased 'the interests I!f 1. w.
Franklin and J. G. lllitch in the old firm
I!f Porter, Franklin &- Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick @. will continue the business as here­
tofore, and solicit a continuance I!f the pub­
hc patronage.
�tock consists I!f only the choicest in the grocery line,
including everything In Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Just try a barrel pf 'Pansy Flour, guaranteed to be
as good as the best-s-you 'II always use it.
Other specialties are








What Constitutes a Good (jJunty
School (jJmmissioner; and,
•
1 know not why I am so ,mad, It
wearies me; but how I caught it,
found it, or came by it, what stuff
'tis made of, I am to lenrn." It1
fact, some grew so mad that they
had to have a formal introduction
to themselves before they could
"see themselves as others
J1ysterious Stranger Left
With Pretty l'1anicurist.
Atlanta, March 3,-Who is A,
"Render Unto Caelar the Things Which
are Caesar's...
,,\V, Carmichael, the mysterious
young stranger, who came to At­
lauta last week with two suit cases
full of mOlley, at least $200,000 in
all, speut thousands lavishly here,
and then departeci for Europe tak·
iug with him Miss Louise Whit- I
am not for anything that savors
. ,
' of monarchl', yet I douht tile pl'O
•nore, the prettIest malllcurist in
.
priety of el�clil1g a cOIumissiollcr
Atlanta, and youug Charlie Belle
I
by popular vote. But vox populi
sle, oue of the cleverest young
chauffeurs-who is he? Where did VO� dei, Ul,ld as Ame.ricall cilizehs
h th'?
WIll submIt to the votce of the ({ood
, e ge IS money, public,
'
The Atlanta newspaper sleutbs An individual to be all efficient
ave not veutured a guess up to
�bis morning, but a stroug lumor
'has just begun to go tbe rouods,
'starting uo ,oue knows where, tbat
I armichael made his pile in Mexico
-that be was a daring filiblisterer,
'who smuggled Englisb arms alld
,ammunition to the insurrecto
>forces,
He was one of the most pictu­
Tesque characters who ever canie
this way, He lavished dresses,
ribbons, diamonds, uecklaces on
<the mauicure girl, banqueted his
'Illew·made friends like princes at
the Piedmont; speut bundreds of
dollars per day for automobile hire,
and bought sixteen new tailored
suits, whicb he paid for ou the
;spot.
Why wasn't he rohbed before he
-got here? people woudered. There
'was a good reason. Wherever
'<Carmichael went a powerful black·
.amoor, of mighty stature and fero·
·aous face, followed him silently,
with arms folded, according to
him the same faithful watchfulness
oaad respect that an oriental sultan
aeceives from a slave, The negro,
><4r_d as a valet, looked capable
.. choking with his bare hands aDY
...0 who might hav!' laid a finger
,on his master. It is said tbat
...mue Carmichael was at the Pied·
QIlOIIt� the negro slept lying on a
:rag across the threshold, just iu­
,,mde the locked door.
Carmichael weDt from here to
'.Miama, Florida. Both Miss Whit­
:tllOFe !lnd her mother are with him.
JlJell� lsle will join the party in
-:New York, and then they will all
sail for E rope.
At the risk of being detlolinced,
presume to say tbat Olle of the
greatest hindrances to the progress
of educaliotl is -il/efficicllt CO/ll.11/.is­
siolll'rs. them,"
Tllis condition was more the reo
suit of a lVant of iuformation than
mea.nlless, Btlt men should live so
as not to get iu such a mental COII­
dition,
Here is a good lesson in socio­
logy;
J. B.IL..ER
IfMerchant of Venice": •. In son I h, Statesboro, Ga.
!
kite' upon into the air; the wiud
blows stronger; the cord becumes
tighter; the ascensiou becomes
higher, People should know that
a coruurissiouer is very much cir­
cuurscribed ill his administrative
capacity. He \ is subject to the
board of education, In speaking
of their grievances 1II0st people reo
r r to the commissioner as the sole
cause, His work supervisory deals
largely with his visits to the
schools, and improvements he may
suggest while visiting them, Some
connuissioners accomplish very lit­
tie in this capacity. As soon as
he enters the building it becomes
=====================�����=
polarized-he the positive end and
the children the negative end of
the magnet. The teacher confused
--the children frightened, The
commissioner can SOOIl relieve the
situation-if he knows bow- -aud
cause tbe teacher and pupils to re­
alize that one of their best friends
bas called to see them.
1 shall not ask pardon for being
somewhat personal; for results
have sbown that our present com­
missioner, HOIl, J. E. Brauueu, has
two essentials blended in his offi­
cial character, Moreover, the pro­
gress of the educational interests of
Bulloch is simply pheuomclla.l.
Now let us "Reuder unto Cee­
sar the things which ar .. Coesar's."
The coin that was shown to tbe
Master on the occasion of the ut­
terance of the above quotation had
the image of Csesar upon it. The
lesson taught: Recognize and sup'
port his government, for you enjoy
its benefits.
Examine the school interests of
the county and behold the impress
of J. E. Brannen and his board of
education, and say, "Amen !'�.
I have made this ca.p with "char­
ity to all aud malice to none;" but
if anyone sbould adjust it to his
cranium and it suits his peculiar
style of �eauty, let him wear it
like a little man.
In conclusion, I desire to say
that I believe I am a courageous
fellow, and I am a candidate for
Mr. Brannen's place. I desire it
for a short time ouly. I just.want
some of, the _folks to call on me tbat
call on him. I thought the otber
day as I stood on the step of the
court house, "Near ,me Evangeline
wauders.' ,_ I am a bacbelor on the
shady side of forty-five and, it
"pel's" to me, I wauts to go to
Teunessee-or Kentucky."
I will uot jump behind a '110m dc





��i�i�;t��I:fl;l\���I��r, Easier to lay-more sntis­
PR}��r-:D FRONT nRrC�-nighly finished,
f.�1 �1�:stk'ft°R';l(r�i�;lC�rU�Wc��,�tU�rf�)O:t
�[rI��I."Uch il!ss than olher front bricks now
Write for pTiI;c� b!!fore ),ou build. Pull iufor­
nlllllOtl sent to IIIqUIICrs.
Savannah llrick Works
Savannah! Ga.













Makes rich, red, pure blood =-clonnscs the entire
system-clears the brain -strengthens dl&e8tloD and nerves.
A positive specific (or Blood Polson and skin diseases, '
,
Drives out Rheumatism and Stop" the Pain' ends Malaria·
IS n wonderful tonic and body-builder, Thousj:�nds endorse it:
t. V. LIPI?MAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
WOULDN'T you hewilling to wait a few
days for your -faew clothes in
order to have them made as
youwant themfor practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors,
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suits as quickly as any
.
local tailor, and at a cost of
ahout one - half less, guaran­
teeing ahsolute satisfaction as
to fit, shape, style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhihit of Springwo�lens, and




F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Representing the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Solicit your Fertilizer business for the
coming season.
See us. before placing your orders.
'




STORES, OFFICES ANV VWELLINGS
'BUILT AND 'REPAI'RED
'Best Work at 'Reasonable Prices
OIlier:
Ovtr First Nn.ionall1anlr
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Anl!lysis is proven conclusively by the results'
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizerl.
They are made from experience obtained by
actual field experiments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating.
Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
selected for its plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for ROYlter goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.
When you __ tbi. »!:§.;�.-' you know that
you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Filh Fertilizer.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
REGISTERED,
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ElEYEI HURT WHEN MESRO CAUSED RIOT SOME fACTS OF INtEREST RE6ARDIN�
ON STREET CAR, THE JISTlTUTlOI,The l1an
$12
Pittsburg, Pa., March 9.-In a
riot between negroes and white
men on a street car in Braddock, a
suburb, early' today, eleven men
I
were injured, several of them serl­
ously, and five women and a baby
iu the car narrowly escaped injury
.
wheu bricks and stones were
thrown and several shots were fired
for his services may not be able to' get
a raise in salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.• from a revolver,
The injured:
"Peck" Flynn, white, aged 23;
shot iu leg and bruised on head
and body.
Unknown white passenger, face
cut and bruises on body.
G. A. Fister, white, tbe motor­
man; badly bruised. ,
Ralph Bond, white, conductor:
cuton face and body bruised.




Samuel Covington, negro; beaten
about head, face and body.
Charles Smith, negro; cut in
many places and bruised.
Henry Mack, negro; bruised on
head, body and arms. ,
Covington, Smith and Mack,
the negroes, and Flynn aud the un­
ktiow� while mall got on the
"owl" car at Tenth street, Brad­
dock. All the seats were occupied
and the five stood inside the car.
near the rear door. At Thirteenth
••
Sea Island 1Jank
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
••••••••• 11 •••••• 111 •••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
WHO SHAll TEACH THE PUPil? A scholar is given a lesson to•• learn that is abstract truths to him,
without one word of explanation
qUESTION IS ASKED WHETHER IT IS DUTY by the teacher. This is a case J
OF PARENT OR TEACHER know of by personal know lege.
(Waynesboro True Cili=en), This mother and father' are iguo-
I am fully aware that wbat I am rant and can't help him, He goes
going to write is not new, and has to
scbool and is called UpOIl to an­
been discussed throughout the swer questions, and failing is whip­
nortb; but I am also tboroughly ped. Whose fault is tbat? Is it
cognizant of the fact that answered the boy's? I kuow
that uew les­
or not answered my question is still sons are given to the childreu be­
pertineut today and "won't down," ginning
with a series of questions
i. e., "Do children go to school to or
a lesson which has 'never been
recite their already learned lessou explained, nor explained iu the
to. the teacher, or to be taugbt book,
their lessons; and mark this-to be How is the student to finC! out
taught how to learn their ,lessons the answers of a lesson tbat is
all
by their teachers?" I bave been Greek to
bim and which his tea�h­
thrown Q. great deal with school er tells, him to come prepared to
cbil&l:en lately.
J I find the olle answer or be punished?
great object tbey �trive for is to The
teachers will tell you that
1II0\'e for her." ,
th h
-
k f One of the wbite passengers
plea�the teacher, to make an up- ey
ave so mauy to ta e care 0 d
to.date' perfect preseutation to her that they can't stop to help thi<
warned the negro who ha spoken
in writing or orally each day. This one or that one, Very good. But
to be more careful, and words were
'II t I' th I exchanged. Tbe trouble quietedis not bad in itselJ, bu.t the spirit is WI you no exp alll e esson to
wrong, causing a system of mere the beginners and teach them how
for a few minntes, when one of the
, show down in school work, the to get at the lessons, and not just
negroes in the party struck the
teacher being satisfied with the say, "Tomorrow take from page �hit� man, apparently by
accident.
show <lown, regardless of the 176 to 178," and have the mothers
As the negro did the white man
comes from, Cbilren are to do all work.
became angered and told the negro
d of tbe punishment await- Now of conrse there are excep-
to get off the car. This the negro
bre that they call on any- tions, as in all things. But.! think
refused to do, and backed it up by
OD eryone, to help tbem and I am absolutely fair when I Jtate striking. again
at the white man.
litt �ands of children can be that the average teacher think� In an IIlstant
the car was filled
foull,,1runnin.g around in the after· I
t?at the scbolar should rome to re-
witb struggling whites getting at
noon and evening comparing, aDd cIte not to be taught.
the negroes. Conductor Bond
I fear �-opying from each other. Is tbat the idea of our fore-
tried to separate the combatants,
Why? To please the teacher and fathers? Is that the right view?
but was unsuccessful, and rang the
escape pnnisbment. I ,have euter- Would it not be
wiser to expect bell
to stop the 'car.
ed mauy happy bomes during the less of the poor little tots and give
Using the controller lever, Mo­
past four years and I find the more, even if a little slice of tbe
torman Fister beat his way through
mothers worn to a frazzle with a ex�lted disciplinary code is chipped
the struggling mass, but the three
, negroes, having been given enough,
"John or a JaDe," their evening off in doing so? Remember that jumped from the car with their
being spent drilliug iuto the little this is the people's school, paid for two wbite companions. The five
heads lessons to be recited the next by the poor as well as the rich. stopped outside and began throw­
day. That it
IVas not fouuded to whip ing stones through the windows in
Lucky children who have pa- learning into a child, for the blo?d the car, and the fight was on for
rents who call help tbem. But of, ages flows yet to mock that idea,
the second time.
listen, how about the huudreds That it was 1I0t founded to make
The figbt had continued nearly
half an bour before the white pas-
who have parents who are �ot able mothers school teachers,
or to scare
seugers succeeded in overwhelming
to help them? I won't say that forth results
from any source to the uegroes and forcing them to
they are whipped all th� time, but escape puuishment. The public ru:J. The passengers gave chase
how can they be instructed' by scbool should be the home of the for some distance, but the fugitives
teachers who receive, but sparingly teachers and if they delegate that eluded tbem.
impart? Is the public school sys- exalted position to auother tbey are This moruing the police of Brad­
tem intended to make school teach· sowing the seed that will bruise dock started out to round up all
ers of onr motbers, and our schools tbeir heads and end iu -disaster to negroes to see if the participants in
confessionals and our teachers con- their noble calling. tbe affair could be identified.
fessors ? A FRIEND OF THE TOTS,
street, Braddock, a woman, carry­
iug a baby boarded the car. When
Conductor Boni! asked the men to
let the woman pass tbrough, oue




"To hell witb the hidy; we won't
',(1
Nespmith-Royster.
Mr, Fred Royster, of this city,'
and Miss "Missie" Nessmith,
daughter of Mr. David Nessmith,
of the Bay district, were Illarried
Monday morning at the residence
of Rev. T. J. Cobb, who offici'ated.
• 'GUANO ...••••
I wili represent tqe Georgi'a Chemical
Company for this season. They man·
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.












Five hundred and eiRhty Gecrgia
Ilrtt attended tbe State' Nornlal
School at Athens last year.
Tbe pupils and students number­
ed 814 all told, and the school is by
rar the largest in the university
sy..
'
'l'bey came from I I 1 counties of
Georgia.
There are eight school buildings
8nd-Jorty-two officers and teachers.
Etery year Georgia girls must
be �rned away from this school 'iI: " _�
fortk
of room, :\I'�>f." �.s�\"
T education they receive fits
--Co"rI.bI1909. "r C. B. ZhDcurlllU CD �-No. II
the for life as well as for teach- EVEN a dog saves. Why don't you start a bank account?IPg't
It is a natural instinct with every living creature who
't: e domestic arts:and scie�ces.. does not per!sh \�itb a-season to �ave. something for a
Ire large part of their education; time of need. Saving IS one natural mttmct which every
anl��tbe
courses, equipments and one should follow. Civilization provides the bank, a better
te ng in these subjects are not place for saving than nature has ever provided. Why don't
� iu al_1y school in the 'south, you start an account today?'
,
,
little school farm furnished
'
to e di�iDg hall last year $4,- THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'1631' worth of milk, butter, meat r St � band..getables. 0 a es oro
'!- school has never had an epi-
Capital ,25,000.00 Surplus 130,000.00
delD , and almost no sickness in BaOO�.'}!�ONS
ad i history.' Directors:
rained nurse, a gynasium and F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
rmary are freely at the com-







A Letter from Seth. Judge and Solicitor: Sue
Politics here dull. The chief 'Iwo Georgia Newspapers.
question is between corn and cot-
ton. Trade flourishes. The sweet Albany, Ga. March II.-Suits
potato business nsmg. Ginger were filed today against the Herala'
bread dull. A handsome operation
iu the guano business has attracted
atteutiou. Oysters as per last quo­ tbe Worth COIlllly Loml, at Sylves­
tation. Crabs._!ising, fiSh plen-
tiful. Rain n�eded. ter, by Julian
B. Williamson and J.
Everybody in these parts hates H. Tiptou, judge and srolicitor re­
ibe Panama measures,
. bates the spectiv�lyjllf the city cou.oi.S, .....
road system, hates internal im- vester.
provement, and abominates the
It is alleged that the petitioners
tariff, Many do not like prohibi- suffered defamation of character:
tiou. Myoid ffiend, ll. L Waters, tbrough publication of an article In
is the only man, it appears, who the papers named. The arti�le first
dares to lift up his pen in favor of appeared in the Sylvester paper,
tbe law. He speaks to tl!e people and was reproduced by the Herald,
about it, though witbout support with comment. Each of the snits
and without,converts. \S for $10,000.
If you like shooting, come here, R. L. Breedon, an aged South
and, without going far, you can Carolina banker, who was driving
bag two dozen quails a day, with with his wife and chauffeurtbrough
an occasional wild turkey. 'Pos- Worth county, encountered a citl-'
sums and rabbits also abound. The zen whose mule became frigbtened
crocus and Persian iris are in full and ran away, demolishing the
bloom'and tbe frogs have quit sing- buggy.
ing. How different just a( this A warrant
for the banker and
moment are our situations. You his chauffeur was later sworn out
the scbool in persou.
en teachers in the faculty
no class rooms of their own
and�most no room anywhere for
thei,teacbing.
T efficiency of the school is
by lack of another aca­
den buildiug,
� chool for three years has
appeared to the legIslature in ,'alII
fbr tbis building.
The multitude or Qeorgia girls
in this school this year has crowued
the young meu off the campus, and
another dormitory is urgently need­
ed for yonng men.
I
Its 524 graduates are teaching in
108 counties' of the state, and the
scbool has furnished more than
8,000 teachers to the common
schools of Georgia .
The new tweDty-thousand dollar
library was a gift to the state, and
the legislature neglected to 'give
t)le money to equip it.
Every dollar spent upon tbis
school multiplies the value of every
dollar appropriated for common
school education.
Tbis school is the pith and core,
the heart and hope of common
school education in Georgia.
Publishing Company of Albany,
and Clifford Grubbs, publisher of
are enjoying all the recreations and
delights of a little city, with such
a multitude of attractions as to
leave no excuse for ennui. 1 am
almost a hermit, yet I should be
loth to have you suppose tbat I am
discontented. I am well and hap­
py, and I desire to be thankful.
SETH.
atid the parties were arrested at
Americus. The case later was set·
tied by an attorney, who paid, it is
stated, about $500 in court costs
and satisfaction to the plaintiff.
The Sylvester paper made the
statement, iu the article complain­
ed of, that it looked as if the city
court of Sylvester "was being used
as a collecting agency to collect
money from a citizeu of another
state without any form of trial or
any proof of an offense baving
beeu committed, or anyone having
been damaged,"
The judge and solicitor of the
court have taken exception to this
statement, which, they contend,
amounts to defamation of charac-
'Digging For Pot Con-
taining $45,000 in ,Gold.
Savamia)1, March 12.-Effing­
bam county has beell digging gold
in earpest. Some months ago a The government printing office
fortune teller i� Savanuah told ,a at Washington had to destroy an
llIan who hves 10 the county that . d" f b
.
I
there was a jar containiug $45,000 el.ltlre
e IUon 0 t e congresslOna
in gold which had been buried
dIrectory bec�use the name of o�e
.' . . of tbe Georgl8 senators was III IS-
dUring the revolutlOnar� war, Just spelled in the index, But of
SIX feet from a certam walnut ..
'
tree on the farm now owued b Jas-
course, overhead and IIlcldent�1 ex-
N fhI'" peuses do not cause tbe proprietorsper ewton 0 t at couuty. ".ore
I 'b h of the government shop
as much
recent I' t e rumor t at a b d'
.'
jar of gold was buried in
worry as t ey 0 private pnnUng
tbat vicinity gained cOllsider-
offices.
able credence in the section, =�=======:e:e=:&=�=================
The rumor finally developed into a
gold-digging party. Consent to
search in the vicinity of his walnut
tree was secured from Mr. New·
ton. The sea�chers dug in alter­
uate reliefs, continuing their in·
vestigations day and night.
Mr. Newton says that he himself
was not affected in the least by the
gold rumor, except that he dreamed
one night that he saw "a full cart­
load of gold," but others in the
community had a case of gold fever,
and bad.it bad.
As a consequence of the search,
Mr. Newtou is minus a very valu­
able walnut tree, while several citi­
zens of tbe Pine Grove: community
have wrought well aud are wiser.
tec. Hence the suits.
Officlrs:'
A.'. '611t'lJ, Prtsjd,n,
fOHN II. fJl:.KLl:.. Vice-PmUltn,
GED. W. WATSON. Vit:t-Pruid'N'
G. L. WILLlAI1S. ,cluA;tr
1Jir/elqrs:
,OliN If. 1JEKLE GEO, W. WATSON
A·,MJr.s�N w}1ii�%t��1J, Kllitr1��H




Our depositors are largely protected by the competent mep wbo
have been chosen as its officers; however, for additional ,safety
we carry the following insurance: Burglary insurance, fire ius,ur·
ance, and fidelity insurance (whicb means that every person who
I
handles the fnnds of this bank is under ,bond); last, and best or
all, our deposits are guaranteed in the Walker Financing an<\
Securities Co., which has an authorized capital of one million
, dollars, which guarantees that every dolJar depos"ted "n this




l1essrs. C. W. Porter 'and J. Z. Kendrick
having purchased the interests I!! 1. W.
Franklin and J. G. Blitch in the old firm
I!! Porter, Franklin {7 Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick (iJ. will continue the business as here­
tofore, and solicit a continuance I!! the pub­
lic patronage.
�tock consists I!! only the choicest in the grocery line,
including everything In Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Just try a barrel I!! Pansy Flour, guaranteed to be
as good as the best---you 'II always use it.
Other specialties are
Seed Peanuts, Seed Irish Potatoes,
Velvet Beans, Garden Seed of ,�II
kinds, Hay, Grain, Hulls, Meal and
Fine Peed.
What Constitutes a Good (jiunty
School (jimmissioner; and.
•
I know not why I am so mad. It
wearies me; but how I caught it,
found it, or came by it, what stuff
'tis made of, I am to le�rn." 41
fact, some grew so mad tbat they
had to bave a formal introduction
to themselves before they conld
Ilsee theillselves as others
them,'l
Tllis condition was more the reo
suit of a want of information than
lIleanness. But men should live so
as not to get in such a mental COil·
dition.







}������I�!I:ft�I1I���I��r. Ensier to lay-more snlis­
PRHSST�O J1RONT BRIC�-Highly finished,
�� �IN�Stk��on';lIr����e� rti�Wc :��I�tll�)ric�)():i
�frl;;�,.uuCh less thnn other fronl bricks now
Write (or pric;es befote you build, Full iufor­

















Makes rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-clears the brain -strengthens dlce.llon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases. '
.
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops tho Pain; ends Malaria·
IS n wonderful lonic and body-builder, Thousands endorse it:
F. V. L1PfMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
WOULDN'T you hewilling towait a few
days for your 'ew clothes in
order to have them made as
youwant themfor practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suits as quickly as any
,local taaor, and at a cost of
about one - half less, guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit, shape, style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Springwo�lens, and
take your measure. Today!
Trapnell,Mikell & Company
Four·Bulton Novelty
Sack, No. 7I Z
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Representing the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Solicit your Fertilizer business for �he
coming season.
See us. before placing your orders ..
Office upstairs in Holland Building
1) 0 Y,O U R'
1JUIL1)ING
_-_- And 'REPAIRING
STORES. OFFICES ANV VWELLINGS
1JUILT AND 'REPAI'RED
1Jest Work at 'Reasonable Prices
Offiu:
Oller Fi''JI NtU;onal1Janlt
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
An�lysis is proven conclusively by the results'
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizers.
They are made from experience obtained by
actual field experiments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating.
Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
selected for its plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag •.
When you Bee this - 't�!.' you know that
you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY•
tS.R.>
AEGISTf.A.ED,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES,
NORFOLK. VA, TARBORO, N. C COLUMBIA. 8, C,
PALTIMORE. ,",0, MACON. 0 ... SPARTANIlURG. S, C.
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for his services may not be able to' get
a raise in salary just at present, but he





"'Rlnder Unto Cauar the Things' Which
t anta, March 3,-Who is A. are Caesar',."
r.r. Carmichael, the mysterions At the risk of being denOlillced,
'Young stranger, wbo came to At· I presume to say that one of the
lanta last week with two suit cases
f
greatest hindrances to the progress
ull of money, at least $200,000 in of education is inefficient commis-all, �pent thousands lavishly here, siollcrs.
aud then departeci for Europe, tak· .
ing with him Miss Louise Whit.
I am not for anythlllg that savors
I
. ...
' of monarchy, yet I doubt the pro·
more, t e pretllest mal1lCnflst In· .
Atlanta d Cl I· B II
pnety of electing a commissioner
, all young Jar Ie e e b
Isle oue of tl It.,
y popular vote. But vox populi
• le c everes )'oung d
.
.
chanffel1!s-wilo is he? Where did vo: ,ct, and as American citizens
h t b' �
WIll snbllllt to the voice of the good
, e ge IS money. public.The Atlanta newspaper sleuths An individual
ave not ventured a glless up to
Q:bis morning, bnt a strong lumor
"has jllst begun to go the rOllnds.
·starling no .one knows where, that
( .rmicbael made his pile in Mexico
-tbat he was a dariug filiblisterer,
'wbo smuggled English arms and
,ammnnitiou to the iusurrecto
>forces.
He was oue of the most pictu·
resqlle characters who ever callie
this way. He lavished dresses,
ribbons, diamonds, necklaces 01.1
<the manicure girl, bauqueted his
ew·made friends like princes at
the Piedmont; spent hundreds of
dollars per day for antomobile hire,
and bought sixteen new tailored
suits, which he paid for on the
spot.
Why wasn't he robbed before he
"got here? people woudered. There
,was a good reason. Wherever
'<carmicbael went a powerful black·
-amoor, of mighty stature alld fero·
.dous face, followed him silently,
with arms folded, accordingi to
him the same faithfnl watchflliness
;aDd respect that an oriental sultan
ueceives from a slave. The negro.
..dr_d as a valet, looked capable
.. choking with his bare hands any
man wbo might hav� laid 11 finger
.OD bis master. It is said that
...Jaile Carmichael was at tbe Pied·
mteut, the negro slept lying on a
,...g across the threshold, just in·
-side the locked door.
Carmichael went from here to
''!IIliama, Florida. Both Miss Whit·
_re and her mother are with him.
i.Belle Isle wiII�,oin the party in





to he au efficient "There is no better evidence of a
commissioner must have'bleuded ill jnst and good man than a relllc:,
his' character two essential requi· ance to think evil of his neighbor­
site�: He 1I111St be'both administra·, an incapacity to circulate evil reo
tive and supervisory. 1'0 be ad· ports upon good me'n, except npon
ministrative implies that he mnst the most trnstworthy testimony." ]. CAJ1P'lJELL, Statesboro, Ga.
poge��ro�k�o�nk�. Inth� Butil' li�somctim�adv���h�I=����������������������������������������
capacity be must be abl� to pre.;ide its compensation. The commis·
at all the teacbers' meetings, illsti· I sioner and his board have made a
tutes and examinations; to for111u, faithfnl fight for the betterment of
late courses of study for all the the schools in Bullocb county.
teachers, and perseveringly agitate They can now enjoy their reward.
matters of school policy among the There is today by far the largest
people.
.
enrollment of pupils ill the public
By all n�eal1S let htm encourage school in the hislory of the county.




et the p�ople c:'111Il1end rather went into office lhere wa.; less than
than "cuss" him after il is do"e. olle thonsalld dollars worth of
Th'is. one cause has pronuced 1110re school property owned by the board
fnctloll betwe�n the people alld the IIf educalion, now there are about
school aUlhorllles thall any ot!.er. forty thousand dollars of school
The great majorilY of the peopl� property in the board. Somebody
seem t� be Ignorant of the fuet thllt. lias been busy.
tbe. leg.slature of Georgia llIade it· Ur. D"ell'5 once said: "A man in
obhgatOry lIpon the board of edu· pnblic life shou'ld have at lea�t two
C�tIO�' to layoff accufHtely every good friends aud one busy enemy."
dtstnct In the �ounty. Olle county A f�lIow that moves along the line
lU the state failed to c0111ply, and where there is lIO resistance soon
the result was that the entire board comes to the ground. A boy goes
was made to walk out of office. ont to fly his kite. He shoots his
Great dissatisfaction among the ============�
people gre� out of the ellforcement C bb" PI tof the act. It worked a great dis·
I
a ase an s Ready
advantage to many families, but f h Mwho could help it?, Some became or t e arket
angry and denou'!ced tbe. board.
especially tbe' commissioner. It $2.�� per thousa�d
was impossible to place" school at
• per hundred
every man's door. Theu the pmyer My personal attention to
of tbe Master was in order: "For· all orders.
give them; they know not what
do.". They were like Autonio in
ffh<ferchallt of Venice": Hin 50nlh,
kite upon iuto the air; the wind
blows stronger; the cord becomes
tighter; the ascension becomes
higher. People should know that
n commissioner is very much cir­
cumscribed ill his administrative
capacity. He \ is subject to the
board of education. In speaking
of their grievances most people reo
fer to the commissioner as the sole
cause. His work supervisory deals
largely with his visits to the
schools, and improvements he may
suggest while visiting them. Some
commissioners accomplish very lit­
tle ill this capacity. As soon as
he enters the building it becomes
==================�=���;;;:;�=
polarized-he the positive end and
the children the negative end of
the magnet. The teacher confused
=-the children. frightened. The
commissioner can soon relieve the
situation-if he knows how- -and
cause the teacher and pupils to reo
alize that one of their best friends
has called to see them.
I shall not ask pardon for being
somewhat personal; for results
have shown tbat our present com­
missioner, Hou. J. E. Brannen, has
two essentials blended in his offi­
cial character. Moreover, the pro·
gress of the educational iuterests of
Bulloch is simply phello1l/.cllal.
Now let us "Render unto Cze­
sar the things which are Ceasar's."
The coin that was shown to the
Master 011 the occasion of the ut­
terance of the above quotation had
the image of Caesar upon it. The
lesson taught: Recognize lind sup'
port his government, for you enjoy
its benefits.
Examine the school interests of
the county and behold the impress
of .J. E. Brannen and his board of
education. and say, "Auieu !'�'
I have made tbis cap with "char­
ity to all and malice to none;" but
if anyone should adjust it to his
cranium and it suits bis peculiar
style of beauty, Ie him wear it
like a Iittl� mall.
In conclllsion, I desire to say
that I believe I am a courageous
fellow, and I am a candidate for
Mr. Brannen's place. I desire it
for n short time only. I just.want
some of tbefolks to call on me that
call on him. I thought the other
day as I stood on the step of the
court honse, "Near pie Evangeline
wanders. '" I am a bachelor 011 the
sbady side of forty·five and, it
"pers" to me, I wauts to go to
Tennessee-or Kentucky." Statesboro. Ga.
I wiII not jump behind a lWIlt dc =======j======================
saw plume, as I desire a certain olle to
-,--
know. WILLIAM JONUS.
• • • • ••• • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• HOrS THIS FOR PITTSBURG?
I
AT THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL E AD �
The Man TAT,ho '"eceives 'L'''' IUnTWlEll'lRDllUl'1
RIOT liME "'IS IF IIfElEST ""'11'1 NEN". 06 JAVES
./'.1. I rr ,I .L\. 011 STREET CAR. THE ".smullo •.
$12 a TATeek
Pittsburg, Pa., March 9.-In a Rive hundred aud eighty Georg!a Why Don't V40urr j riot between negroes and white girl( attended the State' Nornlal I �
men on a stre�t car in Braddock, a' School at Athens last year.
suburb, early today, eleven men Tbe pupils and students number- Sf'ert B 'l ,,"TK
I
were injured, several of them serl- ed 814 aU told, and the school is by , W �, ,
ously, and five women and a baby far the largest in the university
in the car narrowly escaped iujury 8Y�.
.'
"1\ roOUNTIwheu bricks and stones were They came from II I counties of 1-\.\..\..1
.
thrown and several shots were fired Georgia. .
from a revolver. There are eight school buildings �?Tbe injured: and.lorty·two officers and ..teachers. o .. "'-�"Peck" Flynn, white, aged 23; Rtry year Georgia girls mnst . >l '". �;:s.;.L1 r i I db' d on he'ad 1._ J>, ;':', . '(1',s 10 In eg all ruise ce rned away from this school 'iI: ,..'. " " ' o<'i�- •
and body. fortk
of room. :�,��{i" )��.s�."
Uukuown white passenger, face T e education they receive fits
Co""I,bt llXtl).lI, c. K. Zi.llunlllll Co.--N'o. II
cnt and bruises on body. the -for life as well as for t.each' EVEN a dog saves. Why don't you start a bank account?G. A. Fister, white, the motor- ing. It is a natural instinct with every living creature who
man; badly bruised.
i
domestic arts and sciences does not perish with a season to save something for a
Ralph Bond, white, conductor: Ir large part of their education;' time of need. Saving is one natural inttinct which every
cut on face and' body bruised. aD be .conrses, eq�ipments and one should f,?lIow. Civilization provides the bank, a better
Robert Owens, ag� 20, white. te n� In these subJ:cts are not p�ace for saving than nature has ever provided. Why don't
Peter"Ber.thold"white. � 1U any school In thesouth. you start an account today?' ,
•••• I •••••••
'
•••• I I ••••••••••••••• I •••••••• I ••••• I I • • J h C II h'
",b_ I'
' ,
o u arro, w ue. "'1ft! ittle school farm furnished
Martin Conlin. white. to .e dining hall last year k,'
WHO SHALL TEACH THE PUPIL'. A scholar is given a lesson to
Samuel Covington, uegro: beaten '16a-f' worth of milk, butter, meat
•• learn that is abstract truths to him, about head, face
and body. and;yegetables.
withont one word of explanation Charles Smith, negro; cut in .t. school has
never had an epi-
by the teacher. This is a case I many 'places and bruised. dem , and almost no sickness in
know of by personal kuowlege.
. Henry Mack, negro; bruised on all i history.
Tbis mother aud father' are igno- head. body and arms. , rained nurse,
a gyaasium and P. P. REGISTER III. G. BRANNEN
C· S
..
h d M k lAS.
B. RUSHING P. E, PIELD
rant and can't help him. He goes ovmgton,
mu an ac , rmary are freely at tbe com- W. H. SIMMONS
to school and is called, UpOI1 to an. the negroes;
and Flynn and the un- n of the students. ====="""I======='T"============"'"
swer questions, lind failing is whip- kuown white
mall got on the
ped. Whose fault is that? Is it
"owl" car at Tentb street, Brad-
the boy's? I know that new les- dock.
All the seats were occupied the school in person.
sons are given to the children be. and
the five stood inside the car. n teachers in the faculty
ginning with a series of questions near the
rear door. At Thirteenth hay no class rooms of their own
or a lesson which has 'never been street, Braddock, a woman, carry· and "most no room anywhere for
explained, nor explained in the ing
a baby boarded the car. Wben thei,teaching.
book. Conductor BonI! asked the men to i.
efficiency of tbe school is
How is the studeut to fina out let the woman pass tbrongh, one crip d by lack of another aca·
the answers of a lesson that is all negro, with
the insolence born of de building.





chool for three yea�s bas
er tells -him to come prepared to folks,',''1Iilid:
'
,
J. appeared to the legislature in valli
answer or be pnnisbed? "To hell
with the lady; we won't for this bUilding.
The teachers will tell yon that
move forher.", The mnltitude of" Georgia girls
they bave so many to take care of One
of tbe white passengers in this school this year has crowded
that they can't stop to help tbi- warned the negro
who had spoken the young men off the campus, and
one or that one. Very good. But to be more careful,
and words were another dormitory is nrgently need·
wiII you not explaiu the lesson to excbanged.
The tronble qnieted ed for young men. •
the beginners and teach them bow for a few minutes,
when one of the Its 524 gradnates are teaching in
to get at the lessons, and not just negroes
in the party struck the 108 conn ties
. of tbe state, and the
say, "Tomorrow take from page �hit\' man, apparently by accident. school has fnrnished more tban
176 to 178," and have the motbers As
the negro did the white man 8,000 teacbers to the common
to do all work. became angered and told tbe negro schools of Georgia.
Now of conrse tbere are excel" to get off
the car. This tbe negro The new twenty·thonsand dollar
tions, as in all things. But.I think refllsed to do.
and backed it np by library was a gift to the state, and
I am absolutely fair when I state striking again at
the wbite man. the legislatnre neglected to ·give
tbat the average teacber thinks
In an instant the car was filled t)le money to equip it.
that the scholar should come to r/ with struggling whites getting at Every
dollar spent npo1\ this
cite not to be tanght. the negroes.
Condnctor Bond school mnltiplies the value of every
Is tbat the idea of our fore. tried to separate tbe combatants,
dollar appropriated for common
bnt was nnsuccessfnl, and rang the scbool education.
bell to stop the 'car.
This scbool is tbe pith and core,
Using the controller lever, Mo.
the heart and bope of common
torman Fister beat his way throngh
scbool edncation in Georgia.
the struggling mass, but the three Digging 'For Pot Con-
negroes, having been given enougb, taining $45.000 in .Gold.
jumped from the car with their
two white companions. Tbe five
stopped ontside and began throw·
ing stones throngb the windows in
the car, and the fight was on for
the second time.
The fight had continued nearly
half an hour before the white pas­
sengers sncceeded in overwhelming
the negroes and forcing them to
rU:J. Tbe passengers gave chase
for some distance, bnt tbe fugitives
elnded them.
This moruing tbe police of Brad·
dock started ont to round np all
negroes to see if the participants in
the affair conld be identified.
•
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
Sea Island 1Jank
qUESTION IS ASIED WHETHER IT IS DUTY
OF PARENT OR TEACHER
(Wayuesbo;o 'True Citi:e,,).
I am fully aware that wbat I am
going to write is not new, and has
been discussed throughout the
north; but I am also tborougbly
cognizant of the fact tbat answered
or not answered my question is still
pertinent today aud "won't down,"
i. e., "Do children go to school to
recite their already learned lesson
to. the teacher, or to be taught
their lessons; and mark this-to be
taught how to learn tbeir .Iessons
by their teachers?" I have been
thrown ·a:.great deal with�school
cbill. en lately. I I find tbe one
great object they �trive for is to
please._tbe teacher, to make an up'to.date'terfect presentation to her
in writing or orally each day. Tbis
is not bad in itselJ, bn.t the spirit is
wrong, causing a system of mere
• show down in school work, the
teacher being satisfied with the
show <lown, regardless of the
source it comes from. Chilren are
so afraid of the pnnishment await·
ing failure that tbey call on any·
one, everyone, to help them and
little bands of children can be
•
fonnd running aronnd in the after­
noon and evening comparing, and
I fear copying from each other.
Why? To please the teacher and
escape pnnishment. I .have enter­
ed many happy homes during tbe
past four year� and I find the
mothers worn to a frazzle witb a
"Jobn or a Jane," their eve�ing
being spent drilling into the little
heads lessons to be recited the next
day.
Lucky children who have pa·
rents wbo can help them. But
listen, bow ahout the hundreds
who have parents who are JOIot able
to bell' them? I won't say tbat
they are whipped all th� time, bnt
how can they be instructed' by
teachers who receive, bnt sparingly
impart? Is the public school sys·
tem intended to make school teach­
ers of onr motbers, and onr scbools
confessionals and ollr teachers con·
fessors ? Nes)'mlth'Royster.
Mr. Fred Royster, of tbis city,'
and Miss "Missie" Nessmith,
danghter of Mr. David Nessmitb,
of the Bay district, were married
Monday morning at the residence
of Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officiated.
fathers? Is that tbe rigbt view?
Wionld it not be wiser to expect
less of the poor little tots and give
more, even if a little slice of the
ex,\lted disciplinary code is cbipped
off in doing so? Remember that
this is the people's school. paid for
by the poor as well as the rich.
That it was not fonnded to whip
learning into a child, for the blood
of, ages flows yet to mock that id�a.
Tbat it was not founded to make
.,(1 Savannah, March 12.-Effing·
ham connty has been digging gold
in earrest. Some months ago a
fortune teller in Savannab told.a
man who Ii.ves in the connty tbat
there was a jar containing �45,ooo
iu gold, wbich had been buried
during tbe revolntionary war, jnst
six feet from a certain walnnt
tree on the farm now owned by Jas­
per Newton, of that conuty. More
receutly the rumor that a
jar of gold was buried in
tbat vicinity gained consider·
able credence in the section.
The ruUlor finally developed into a
gold·digging party. Consent to
search in tbe vicinity of his walnut
tree was secnred from Mr. New·
ton. The searchers dng in alter·
nate reliefs, continuing their in·
vestigations day and night.
Mr. Newton says that he himself
was not affected in the least by the
gold rumor, except tbat he dreamed
one night that he saw "a full cart·
load of gold," but others in the
commnnity had a case of gold fever,
and had .it bad.
As a conseqnence of the search,
Mr. Newton is minns a very valu'
I
able walnnt tree, while several .clti'zens of the Pine Grove commnnity
have wrought well and are wiser.
mothers school teachers, or to scare
fortb resnits from any source to
escape pnnishment. The pnblic
school should be the home of the
teachers and if they delegate that
exalted position to another they are
sowing the seed that will bruise
their heads and end in .disaster to
tbeir noble calling.









I wili represent t4e Georgi'a Chemical
Company for this season. They man­
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers .
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A J,etter from Seth. Judge and Solicitor: Sue
Politics bere dnll. The chief Two Georgia Newspapers.
question is between corn and cot­
ton. Trade flonrishes. The sweet
potato business rising. Ginger
bread dull. A bandsome operation
in the gnano business has attracted
9.tlention. Oysters as per last (juo,
tation. Crabs._!ising. fisb plen·
tifnl. Rain needed.
Albany, Ga., March 1 I.-Suits
were filed today against the Huala
Publishing Company of Albany,
and Clifford Grubbs, publisber of
the Worth C01tll1y Local, at Sylves-
ter, by Julian B. Williamson and J.
H. Tipton, judge and s('licitor re­
spectiv.elyj"tlf the Clty·couet'ol.S,l<O--
Everybody in these parts hates
lbe Panama measures,
. hates the
road system, hates internal im·
provement, and abominates the
tariff. Many do not like prohibi·
tion. Myoid friend, LI. [. Waters,
is the only man, it appears, who
dares to lift up his pen in favor of
the law. He speaks to t!)e people
abont it, thongh without supporl
and withont·converts.
vester.
It is alleged that the petitioners
suffered defamation of character
tbr0!lgh publication of an arvcIe in
the papers named. Tbe article first
appeared in the Sylvester paper,
and was reproduced by the Herald,
with comment. Each of the suits
i� for �IO,ooO.
R. L. Breedon, an aged Sonth
Carolina banker, who was driving
with his wife alld chauffeur throngh
Wortb county, enconntered a citi·'
zen whose mnle became frightened
and ran away, demolishing tbe
bnggy.
A warrant for the banker and
If yon like sbooting, come here,
and, withont going far, you can
bag two dozen qnails a day, with
an occasional wild turkey. 'Pos·
snmsand rabbits also abound. Tbe
crocus and Persian iris are in full
bloom and the frogs have qnit siug·
ing. How different jnst a( this
his chanffeur was later sworn outmoment are onr sitnations. Von
are enjoying all tbe recreations and
deligbts of a little city, with snch
a multitnde of attractions as to
leave no excuse for ennni. I am
almost a hermit, yet I should be
loth to have yon snppose that I am
discontented. I am well and bal"
py, and I desire to be tbankfnl.
SETH.
and the parties were arrested at
Americus. The case later was set·
tied by an attorney. who paid, it is
stated, abont �5OO in conrt costs
and satisfaction to tbe plaintiff.
The Sylvester paper made tbe
statement, in the article complain'
ed of, that it looked as if the city
court of Sylvester "was being nsed
as a collecting agency to collect
'
money from a citizen of anotber
state withont any form of trial or
allY proof of an offense having
been committed, or anyone having
been damaged."
The judge and solicitor of the
court have taken exception to this
statement, which, they contend,
amounts to defamation of charac·
The government printing office
at Washingtoll bad to destroy an
entire edition of tbe congressional
directory bedlllse tbe name of oue
of the Georgia senators was mis­
spelled in tbe index. Bnt, of
conrse, overhead and incidental ex·
penses do not canse the proprietors
of tbe government shop as mnch
worry as they do private printing
offices. ter.
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Onr nepositors are largely protected by the competent men' who
have been chosen as its officers; however, for additional.safety
we carry the following insnrance: Burglary insnrance, fire in8,ur­
ance, and fidelity insnrance (which meanS that every person who
I
handles the fnnds of this bank is under ,boni!); last, and best of
all, our deposits are guaranteed in the Walker Financing and
Securities Co., which has all anthorized capital of one million
, dollars, which guarantees that every do/Jar deposited in this
bank will be paid back to the depositor on demand.
®.�:�
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